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Candidates release finances

-Galvin held a fundraiser in February 1986. raising $3,745. most of which he report8 from NB residents and not included in the in-district total
··These figuree do not include end balances from previous years.
Blank spaces were left where information was not provided.

$25,857.28**

$16,121.00**
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1986 State Representative-, S - _s
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c r' fe -- .... -- - - t -H_ 343 $5,188.00 123 $ 3,013.00 $ 8,201.00 $6,926.70 $1,274.30"

Wolfe 95 $3,298.00 122 $ 5,250.00 $ 8,548.00 $7,997.62 $ 550.38"

SoIo_.. 93 88

"Galvill 14 $1,070.00 • -1.45_ $22,245.00 $27,060.00
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By Esther Shein

Gone are the days of running for
office atop a soapbox and passing
the hat around. Campaigns have
become bigger and costlier-even
in local state races. Candidates ap
parently have moved away from
simple politicking within one's own
district in search of funding from
beyond.

Though they are not required to
file financial reports until Septem·
ber 8, eight days before the
primary election, each of the ten
candidates were asked last week by
the Citizen Item to voluntarily dis·
close their statements now. The in
tended purpose is to give voters a
chance to learn at an earlier date
how and where the candidates are
raising their money. The amounts
are based on approximations
received from the candidates up to
Iv~g dates in July.

Two State Senate candidates did
not release reports. Paul White,

continued on pilge 11

Many disclose
before deadline

plumbing, leaky roofs and broken
windows.

Roland Doberty, principal of the
Gardner School. agreed that his build
ing badly needs roof repairs and paint
ing, but he questioned other findings.

"I don't know about any defective
wiring," he said, "and I don't know
what they mean by ventilation and
plumbing problems."

He also took issue with the parents'
contention that conditions in the

continued on page 10

Parents criticize
school hazards

By Michaela Casey

Six Brighton schools were among
the 90 throughout the city cited this
week for "dangerous structural
damages and sanitary deficiencies" in
a report released by the Citywide Par
ents Council.

The principals of three of the
schools-the Taft, Baldwin, and
Gardner-expressed mixed feelings
about the report's validity and poten
tial impact, although they agreed with
its purpose.

According to the report, the schools
are operating under "intolerable and
disrespectful conditions [which) can
result in injuries and diseases ... and
give children the message that they
are not worthy of basic human
services. "

Teams of parents, using court·
approved checklists, observed 27
types of problems-including defec
tive wiring, unclean cafeterias and
lavatories, poor ventilation and

DUring an "emergency meeting" c0
sponsored by the Circle/Reservoir
Community Associstion and the
Brighton Allston Improvement As
sociation, residents expressed anger
over not having been informed about

continued on page 6

Angry residents speak out at Mondey night's meeting at Boston College.

By Esther Shein

The Flynn Administration was the
brunt of some harsh criticism Monday
night following its granting of a build·
ing permit for 89 units on Common
wealth Avenue without forewarning
residents.

Residents blast city on
.1933 Comm. Ave. plan

. .
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o
Police reports Btsts that the Ramada Inn

on Soldiers Field Road was robbed of an
unknown amount of money last Fridey
night. The desk clark states that the su..
pect jumped ovar the front desk, holding a
brown paper bag over his hand, giving the
impression he might have a gun. The BUll

pect took the cash and was chased by hotel
98CUrity out the front door. The suspect Oed
in an early model tan car with poeoible
Mass plates up Western Avenue towards
Market St. The suspect is described as a
whits male in his thirties, 6'8", brown hair
and medium buUd. He was wearing tan
pants, a flowered shirt, a.>d a bright red
jacket.

o
Security guards for Store 24 were as

saulted after attempting to'opaak with 816
yeaNlld suspect who al1egedly .m••bed bIa
head through the glass door of the Beacon
St. Store 24 Saturday. The suspect'. father
allegedly assaulted the oecurity guards in
front of 1890 Beacon St. where they were
with the suBpect.

o
The Sunshine Conveuient Store was

robbed Sunday evening by an armed man
who 8I1tared the store with a ailver auto
matic handgun. The suspect, described as
a black male, SO, 6'10" with 8 medium
build, left the store with~ in cash. He
was wearing a blue Adidas running suit.

o
A Brighton woman reports that a mAn

.he know. began beating her after she let
him into her apartment early Sunday m0rtl

ing. The victim states that the BllBpllCt
kicked her in the face threa times and
trasbed the apartment before he took a
chain from her neck and .a0 cash and fled
on foot. The owipect is described as 8 black
male, 23, 6'6", with a o1im build. He was
wearing a red t-shirt, jeans, and .neakers.

Commanlty Service OffIeer'. Report

Community Service Officer Joe I.'ar:ka'-.
reports there were 14 """- bnlktm.~ to'
and artic1eB taken. E;pt ·aiotOr!y~ -,.
were also en~.wftli~~;f. J
two males..-.e an'eotedfor . ' .c.

• ,. ". ~: .'_ 0;:"-.

LICE

Two lDen in custody
after wild car chase
Two men were arrested for assault with

a deadly weapon. larceny of a motor vehi·
cle and po88eeaion of burglary tools after a
police chase through Allston and Brighton
last Saturday evening.

According to police reports, police
received a call shout a suspicious motor ve
hiela on Braintnle Street in Allston. After
observing two white rnales in the black
Toyota, the officer responding attempted to
pull the Toyota to the side of the street. The
suspect vehicle then fled down Braintnle
Street in the direction of Everett Street.
The police officer fol1owed and after approx
imately one mile, turned on the lights and
siren of the cruiser attempting to stop the
suspect vehicle. The black Toyota then fled
through the streets of Brighton with the
officer in pursuit. The driver loet control of
the suspect car and spun out at the Riv....
way, causing the cruiser to strike it. The
officer left his car and drew his revolver, DC
dering the two suspecta to turn off the ig
nition and to get out of the car. The
operator of the car accelerated towards the
police officer, who fired two shots at the ve
hicle. The suspect. made a U-turn and sped
off towards Brooidine Street.

Paul Hudaon. 20, the suspect allegedly
driving the car, was apprehended after a
foot chase in the back of 856 Huntington
A-. The oaooud suspect, Shawn MeM.
IlUB, 19, was apprehended in his home on
Sunnyside St. in Jamaica Plain. The motor
vehicle used in the chase was also
recovered.

o
A Brighton Ave store owner was robbed

of .228 laot WedModay afternoon by an
unknown man. A b1ack male 8I1tered the
store andpa-t the OWDOl' a note that said
to give him an the->'in the resister and
in his wallet and to walk to the b8ck of the
store. The suspect is described as a b1ack
maJe, 20-25, 6'7", with a thin build. He was
WllIIring a whits shirt and blue jeans. A wit
nasa said he saw a man fitting the descrip
tion get into a light blue Cadm.c driven by
another b1ack male. The car-W8l1t in the
direction of Cambridge St.

o
,Police at 1162 Commonwealth Ave were

approeched by a woman who stated that
Craig Farrell, 26, of Commonwealth Ave,
had allegedly beat her and cut her hand
with a knife. Farrell was arrested for as
sault with a deadly W8apOIl.

o

o
Jason A. Sampson. 20, of North Beacon

St., Bnghton was arrested by police July
19 for the theft of home entertainment
equipment that Wll8 taken from a Faneuil
St. houoe that morning. Warrants will be
aought for the arrests of two other North
Beacon St. residents, charging them with
larceny of the property .tolen.

o
ChristY. Market OIl Commonwealth Ave.

Wll8 the-1IC8I18 of an unarmed robbery laot
Wedneerlay night. The IDlIJUIlI'll'reported to
police that a whits male entered the .tore
and stayed until it was empty of all CUB

tomllrB. The IIUIIP"ct then W8lked behind the
counter where the manager was Btsnding
and Btsted that he had a gun and for the
manager to op8Il the register. The suspect
tool< an unknown amount of money and Oed
OIl foot.

Anthony Lewis, 21, of Woodbine Ave,
I>on:hMter, Wll8 amllIted for disorderly COIl
duct by police in Fidelia Way ThW'llday
lMIIing. Lewis had hem driving a motor ve
hide and _'asked by police for his license.
~ re1ujIing iIev~rw.-, he 8llegedly
told.the'~lhe'woulclbave to be arrest
ed,lor~,;', 1<8wia.-• was arrested

, and'.,·' " .. ,~Iied. ' '
.• ~ "; .•,,'\0::'. _; .. ,".--

ank

Ever wonder why you're paying $4, $5 or even $6
dollars each month for your "big city" Boston bank to
maintain your checking account. Or. why you're
charged 30 cents each time you make a deposit or
write a check. Most "big city" banks even expect you to
keep a balanceof $1,000 or as much as $2.500 in your
checkbook.

a cooperative bank

At Greater Boston Bank,
you 1 R't have to pay "big dty" charges

or worry about large balances.
Matter·of·fact. if you keep just $500 in your check-

ing account at Greater Boston Bank, there are no
monthly fees or check charges at all. Even if your bal·
ance drops below $500 during a month. there's only a
$2.00 servicecharge and a per check charge of twenty·
five cents. We never charge for deposits. And for cus-

~
""" tomers 65 years or older, our checking account is free.

... ,.... " Enjoy 24-hour banking, too
--:-/Add our 24-~our banking card and get the conve·

nIence of banking day or night at our automated teller
machines (ArMs) or at any ot 500 other locations in
the CASH Network throughout Massachusetts and in·
New Hampshire.

We'll pay you to check with us.
With a Greater Boston Bank checking account.

you'lI even earn interfljt on your balance.
It you're paying "big city" charges tor your checking

account or not getting all the service you expect. irs
time you checked with us. Stop by any ot our offices
and open your account today.

• Forget the beef! Where's the fish? Boston
House of Pizza known for the Best Pizza now
has the best fish in town!

All fish fresh daily
Fried shrimp • fried haddock • fried

scallops • fried clams • seafood platters
fish 'n chips • pizza • subs • pasta • sahvls

Coming BOOn-8 good selection 01
lJomemadift Greek food

Delivery 11·2 pm '10.00 minimum
. 2-8 pm $ 5.00 minimum r;

~ .,
~ CONFUSED? 1&I About Cellular Telephones?

I
ii We carry a full line of Mobile Telephones. I

including the following brands:

Motorola - Mitsubishi - N.E.C.
Walker - Novatel I

Cellular Telephones are OU r only

& nC for the Real Story

l t NatIonal 71 Elton Averoe. (6171 923-2355
ceItJIir~ WatElltown.MA02172

EJE!i:5!!!E!EJEI e '& ',£IIi 'SC::::::::Zc:J' ee

!.J L!
Boston House of Pizza
173·75 Amory Street
Next to Ski Market
734-1560
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by
Charles P. Kelly

B.S., R. PH.

CALL
232-7000

783-5591
344 Washington St.
Brighton, MA 02135

A K L
REAL ESTATE

Sales • Appraisals
Rentals • Management

Free Landlord Assistance

WEDDING
HEADQUART~RS

t14i... ....
'q

COME SEE US
NOW!

• Wishing Well Rentals
• Shower Favors and Decorations

• Wedding Accessories
• Largest Selection of Colors

G

570 W..hlngton Sl.
co. SquaT_) Bdgl'lton

2""'"

Pol. Adv.

YES!! We Print
Q INVITATIONS
Q ANNOUNCEMENTS
I;d MATCHES
Q NAPKINS

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St., Brighton

Call 782-2912 - 782-m81
Check Our Low Prescription Prices

Csll for Fast Free Prescription Delivery
Hours: Mon. tbru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm

Sst. 9 am - 6 pm

We welcome Medicaid, Blue Cross,
MOOex, Master Health Plus, P.C.S.
Plans, Teamsters. VNA Medical
Supplies.
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SWIMMER'S EAR
Ifone swims for fitness or fun ODd, afterwards.

fsols that their ear is blocked, tender, itchy.
swollen or painful, "swimmer's ear" may have de
veloped. It is csused when water becomes
trapped in the ear canal It provides an ideal
breeding ground for infection by bscteria or fun
gus particles. If the ear cans! swells sbut and
storts draining s milky fluid, pain will be felt ODd
a doctoJ' should be seen. This sequence of events
generally can be prevented by using nonprescrip
tion ear drops. Try draining the water from the
ear by tilting the bead and pulling the ear up
wards ODd bsckwards. After everything po88lble
bas been dons, put tho recommended dosage of
drops in the ears. If an ear infection or a perfor
ated eardrum has sln!ady occ:urred, a doctor
sbould be consulted before swimming.

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT

ALICE H.
NAKASHIAN

STATE
SENATOR

November 4, 1986

400 Trapelo Rd.
Belmont
924-1294

David Holway, another state
senate candidate, has won the en
dorsements of civil liberties attorney
William Homans, Beacon Hill Hu
man Services Lobbyist Judy
Meredith, State Representative Sal .
Ciccarelli (D-Watertown), and Alan
McWade, president and business
manager of Local 877 International
Union of Operating Engineers. The
union has 1,300 members in the area.

llOnce again my campaign is
showing its ability to bring together
people and groups who represent
divergent viewpoints on a variety of
issues and concerns," Holway said.

Barrett wins CPPAX
forum endorsement

Yelena's European Restaurant
will go before the city Licensing
Bosrd for the second time in months
requesting a liquor license transfer
from the Nortbeast Recreation Com
pany, Ltd, Partnership, 1602 Soldi
ers Field Road, Brighton (owners of
the former Sammy White's Bowling
Alley).

The petition calls for the transfer
to Yelena's at 298 Washington
Street, Brighton, in one room and
kitchen first floor with a room for
storage-storage in basement
a1so-with a 2 a.m. closing hour. The
entrance and exit is at 1 Winship
Street.

The hearing will be held on Wed
nesday' August 6 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service
Senior Center, 20 Chestnut Hill
Ave., Brighton.

Yelena's 2nd request
for liquor license up

Members of Citizens for Participa
tion in Political Action have en
dorsed Michael Barrett, of
Cambridge for the Middlesex
Suffolk State Senate seat being va
cated by George Bachrach.

During a CPPAX forum last week,
the six candidates answered ques
tions on issues ranging from senate
rules reform to the current tax cap
proposal. After two ballots Barrett
was endorsed by two-thirds of the
district members present, as rEr
quired by CPPAX procedures.

"In the past, Mike bas shown that
he not only votes progressively, but
that he actively pursues a progres
sive agenda by filing key legislation
and working with his colleagues.
Over the next seven weeks we will
work hard to encourage other liber
als to support Mike. We need not
lose this seat to someone less capa
ble," said Jamie Ann Sabino, execu
tive board chair of CPPAX, an
organization of 5,000 members,
founded in 1962.

THE ITEM

ABHA will hold local
rep and senate forum

The Allston-Brighton Housing Al
liance will sponsor a candidates fo
rum for the District 18 and 19
RePresentative seats and Middlesex
Suffolk State Senate seat, on Wed
neaday, August 6, from 7-9 p.m. at
the Jackson-Mann Community
School Theater.

Seniorfest '86 will be
held at J·M School

Jon Hillson, Socialist Workers
Party candidate for the Eighth Con
gressional District, this week filed
7,980 signatures for nomination as
an independent candidate in the
November general election.

"My campaign has fully complied
with the law," stated Hillson.
"We've more than doubled the 3,400
signatures required for ballot
status."

In a brief statement outside
Boston City Hall Tuesday morning,
he decried the u, , , reactionary, res
trictive laws" and the "double stan
dard" which he said make it
virtually impossible for many in
dependent candidates to get their
names on the ballot.

Hillson, a member of the Interna
tional Ladies' Garment Workers Un
ion, said that the foundation of his
campaign is "the necessity of work
ing people ... to run the government
in the interests of the vast majori
ty." Specifically, he pledged an ef
fort to mobilize popular opposition
to United States intervention in
Nicaragua.

District 18 -Rep. Thomas Gallagher welcomed Sean MacBrldge, visit
Ing from Ireland, at a recent Irish Labor Coalition dinner In Boston. Mac
Bridge, author of the MacBrldge Principles, which call for employers
In Northern Ireland to provide fair and equltlable employment oppor·
tunltles for catholics, Is a Nobel laureate and co-founder of Amnesty
International. From left are Rep. Jim Breit, D-Dorchester; Rep. Michael
Rea, D-Blllerlca; MacBrldge and Gallagher.

Mayor Raymond L. Flynn has an
nounced the formation of Seniorfest
'86, which is a program for Boston's
elderly community. The series will
kick off on Tuesday, August 5 at the
Jackson-Mann School on Cambridge
Street, Allston.

Seniorfest '86 will bring some of
Boston's top entertainment and
celebrities into t\1e neighborhoods

-. for a series of eight afternoon con-
certo_ The next seven concerts will
be held in seven different neigbbor
hoods throughout the city, each
Tuesday and Thursday until August
28. Admission to all concerts is free
and all are invited.

Each of the Seniorfest concerts
will be held indoors at a community
school site. Each will begin at 1:30
p.m. Mr. Angelo Picardi, well·known
entertainer in both Boston and Las
Vegas, will lead the talent, assisted
by Boston singer Mike Martin.

For information on the Seniorfest
series, call Brian Wallace at:
725-3911 or Susan Ramsey at:
725-4362.

Socialist candidate
Hillson files papers

NEWSBRIEFS
Bracken appointed as
city liason to A-B

Br8c:ken: New assignment.

Parade Committee
picks 'unsung heroes'

The Allston-Brighton Parade
Committee bas announced the desig
nation of three 'unsung heroes' for
this year's parade on September 7,
1986.

Honored will be Rebecca Black, of
Brighton, outgoing executive direc
tor of the A-B CommUnity Develop
ment Corporation; Alice Gold, of
Brighton, longtime advocate for the
hearing impaired and advisor to the
Boston Deaf Club; and Rita Pep
pard, of Allston, a longtime activist
who is retiring shortly to live in New
Hampshire.

"These three people never bave
received adequate recognition for all
their work on behalf of the Allston
Brighton community," said Parade
President Joe Hogan.

He cited Black's work for the past
six years and her "professional and
ineigbtful approach to neighborhood
planning," Gold's "tireless efforts
on behalf of those with learning dis
abilities," and Peppard's "feiaty bat
tJeII to p.......-ve, protect and dafend
tjUa community abeloves."

Judy Bracken, former pr<lSident of
the Brighton Board of Trade and
former owner of the Village
Greenery in Oak Square, has been
appointed by the Mayor's Office of
Neighborhood Services as coordina
tor for Allston-Brighton.

"Judy will bring a wealth of ex
perience as a lifelong Brighton resi
dent who's been extremely active in
many neighborhood, husiness and
civic organizations in the communi
ty," said Don Gillis, director of
Neighborhood Services. "She'll be a
positive addition to the staff and will
be available to devote a significant
amount of attention solely to the is
sues of Allston-Brighton."

Gillis said one of Bracken's roles
will be as staff liasion to the Plan
ning and Zoning Advisory Council.
She is a former oo-chair of PZAC.

"I'm excited about the job and I
want to do something for the people
of Allston-Brighton," Bracken said.
"I look forward to serving them."

In addition to her affiliation with
the Brighton Board of Trade, Brack
en also serves on the boards of the
Jackson-Mann Community School
Council, the Veronica B. Smith Mul
ti Service Senior Center, the Bright
on Historical Society, the A-B
Community Development Corpora
tion, the Brighton Allston Improve
ment Association, the Laotian
Handiworks Project, the A-B Pa
rade Committee, and co-chair of the
St. Elizabeth's Hospital Annual
Follies.
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DO YOU REMEMBER?

the Almighty for returnmg you to ter·
ra firma m one piece. This was your
first and last experience on this violent
contraption, which, m your mind, was
born to kill.

Your mind goes back to the sound of
crickets m the night air, and the beau·
ty of fireflies m the darkness. You recall
trying out the new camera, and disap
pomtment of double exposures before
you learned to use it successfully. You
think of patches of poison ivy that
seemed to crop up m remote spots
where one would least expect it. Au·
gust is a time of remembering all
this-and much more.

You drag out memories that have
been tucked away over the decades;
thoughts of solitary walks on the wet
sandy beach m the early morn; the roar
mg surf, and the feeling of well bemg.
You remember "God's in His
Heaven-all's right with the world."

The mind is strangely like a sieve m
summer. Selectively it filters out unwel·
come thoughts; like those school togs
m store windows, the math teacher's
nanie; the potholes on our ms.in streets;
getting the oil·bumer checked; where
you stored the fleece-lined gloves.

In August, the mind is busy storing
up memories for future summers. A
first trip to some exotic place where
you wm;'t have to do the cooking; a
summer house of your own on the
coast; a visit with the grandchildren.

For all the problems it poses and
solves, the mind is a friendly conspira
tor m the search for respite. It slows us
down, as we work and play.... it loos
ens the mental harness called "dis·
cipline."

It's a time of hope: a moment of
promise-a good time to live!

I,
I

been christened "Ivory"... it floated
just like Ivory soap, as we sailed down
the river. Your terror mounted, as you
silently wished you'd only learned to
swim.

The roller coaster at Paragon was
worse. You never forgot the panic that
struck for those few brief moments.
They seemed like a lifetime to you, as
you clung to your companion m sheer
terror. The bloomin' thing scaled the
heights, then went swooping down and
around, tippmg and turnmg up and
down, with a speed that boggled the
mind and numbed the senses. You
wanted to scream, but nothing came
out. Breathlessly you suffered this tor'
ture, until finally it was all over, and
you disembarked with wobbly legs, and
pantmg for air. You silently thanked

a tiny cut on a tiny knee, tennis rac
quets and white shorts, cows under a
big elm; a gray nest of wasps in the
garage.

Summer is roller skates, hop-scotch,
hamburger on an outdoor grill; a
proposal to "go stesdy;" the hesitant
plunk of a tuneless guitar. It's road
maps in the glove compartment, school
books gathermg dust m a closet.

August is also a time for remember
mg summers that were.... whether
you're thinking about the summer of
'29, '49 or '69. There are always
memorable vignettes of life that never
fade.

That first ride in a canoe, when you'd
been advised to remove your spike
heels. You gingerly stepped from the
dock, mto the fragile craft that had

Summer definitely a mind-boggling time
/;-8
I' ~
~

'.' I

ByG~deTom~DPm~

Summer dies young! Soon it will be
embalmed m a picture album, with kids
frozen m mid-flight as they leap off div
ing boards: growing girls m bikinis,
taking a deep breath before the shut·
ter clicks; old folks smiling through
pearly white dentures; and, here and
there, a freeze.frame of a romance
which was born, grew up, and died all
in one season. .

After Labor Day, the big waves,
walking shoulder·high toward the
beach, will seem smaller and slower.
Rowboats with green beards are upside
down, high on the sand.

Summer is not a season; it's a mood:
it is window screens and loud music; a
tan, and sweat on a glass of lemonade.

It is also a bus full of hot ~ple, a
picnic m the woods, choked highways;
teenagers holding hands m a dark
movie. It is a first look at a mountain
which has been standing there forever.

Summer is not always a satiefactory
season. It is either too wet or too dry;
too hot or too chilly; blinding bright or
deadly dull. It is cold cereal with fruit,
itchy mosquito bites, a thundershower
that throws a tantrum; a brazen sun
which stands still all day long.

It's a sink filled with glas.."",; parents
wonder how kids who drink out of
garden hoses, can suddenly become so
sanitary-minded when they enter the
kitchen. They also ponder on who the
culprit is who leaves empty iee-eube
trays in the freezer; the enigma is never
solved.

Summer is vacation time for neck·
ties; it is lacquered toenails, the smell
of mowed grass; ths fretful sleep of an
mfant; taffy, an amusement park. It's

Vol.101.':=:'=
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No. 31
MOST MODERN MAN

No more lawns, no more weeds!

sicle stick shard? It's murder, f tell
you. I needed stitches to close up one
wound."

IIAll the rain this summer, too," 1
said. "Tough keeping up with that. You
got no control over the weather."

"We didn't even get a little drought
this year," said the reformed gardener.
"But my last straw was when that
nosy Mr. Green came over to me last
night and started telling me I had to do
a better job weeding because my weeds
were spreading onto his lawn. My
weeds? I didn't buy them! Well, he
doesn't hsve to worry about my weeds
anymore."

Tbe man returned to his work, scoop
ing up cement and putting it down. His
kids were still over m the comer and
they had their hands pressed m the ce
ment, just like the stars do on Holly
wood Boulevard.
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By Christopher Kenneally

Most ~ple get upset when it rs.ins
on a summer weekend, but my father
always looked on a Saturday mommg
downpour as a mixed blessmg. If he
saw his plans to take the family to a
beach washed away, he also saw a good
excuse not to mow the lawn. Even
when the rs.in stopped by noontime and
the sky cleared up nicely, the grass
would get a reprieve.

"With the lawn all wet like it is now,
you can't do a thing with it," my father
told my mother on those days. "The
wet grass clogs up the blades and if I
ever accidentally cut the mower's cord,
I could get electrocuted."

"You don't have to mow now," my
mother would answer. "You could do
it touight before supper."

"Ob no," my father always said to
such a threat. "We got a lot of rs.in. The
lawn won't dry out for days."

I'm sure my father has had a great
summer because of all the weekend rs.in
we've been havmg. By now, I bet the
grass in our yard is tall enough to hide
a car in it.

On this past Saturday, though, my
father probably pulled tbe lawn mow
er out of tbe cellar, just like a lot of the
bomeowners I saw in Allston-Brighton
when I went for a walk. The buzzing of
the mowers and the sweet, nostalgic
smell of newly-cut grass filled the air.
The bright sun shining down blessed
everyone 1 saw with sweat.

Only one person I met was out in his
yard without a lawn mower. He had a
trowel and big pan of cement. On his
knees, the man spread out the cement
m smooth half-moons, paving his way
across his lawn.

"The neighborhood association sent
you, didn't they?" the man asked me
when I stopped to watch. He pointed

the sharp end of tbe trowel at my
throat.

"They sent you here to harass me,
but I already told that guy who came
by this mommg: This is America, this
is my house, this is my lawn. I have a
constitutional ril'(ht to pave the lawn if
I want to. No do-gooder busybodies are
going to tell me I have to keep the . ""...J' /<.l

grass." ~

"Don't worry," I told the fellow, hop
ing he would calm down. "I under
stand. You've been driven to do this,
right?"

The man's face was glazed with
sweat. His children were over at a com
er of the lawn, drawing with sticks m
the cement.

"I was going crazy trymg to keep up
with the neighbors," tbe man said. Ev·
ery uight, someone's out mowing the
grass or trimming the hedges or dig
gmg up weeds. They ought to hire
themselves out as landscapers. Look, I
want time with my kids and my wife.
I don't want to have to decide between
my family and my lawn."

"Paving the grass must be a lot
cheaper than getting a divorce," I said

"I know it is," the fellow answered.
"It's cheaper all the way around. You
save a lot on water and fertilizer."

The yard, from tbe house foundation
to the fence along the sidewalk, was a
~y expanse of concrete. No weeds, no
problems with japanese beetles, his so
lution to the lawn dilemma seemed a
stroke of urban geuius.

"There's no drudgery like mowing a
lawn," I said agreeably.

"If I had grass, I wouldn't mind so
much," the man said, nodding his head.
"I got weeds the size of bonsai trees.
And every piece of wind-blown trash in
the neighborhood used to end up here.
With a power mower, trash can be real
dangerous. You ever get hit by a pop-
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Dh what a jam session in Brighton! CONCE.RTS......
COMMON

White reromJDefllled that the list of priori
ties in public education should be reordered
to include:

-Fair pay for teschers;

-A refining and !ltrmgtbeming of the state's
new education reform statute (Chapter 188,
Acts of 1985);

-A continuing all-<lUt effort to design a fair
and workable method of evaluating teachers'
effectiveness and establishing a merit-pay
formula;

-The encouragement of innovative new pr0
grams that will attract bighly qualified new
teachers to Massachusetts public scbools.

Massachusetts' strong services economy,
White noted, is placing a heavy demand on
that segment of the workforce that is college
educated and skilled. "This is the segment
that includes our teachers," White added,
"and the services industry is now siphoning
teachers from the classrooms. In
Massachusetts-where America's public edu
cation was born-we should be taking steps
to keep our fineet teachers in the scbools."

White said that be, if elected, would Wttk
toward seeing that teachers receive an ap
propriate share of the education dollar.

To get and keep the teschers it needs,
White said Massachusetts should take two
Jegislative actions:

-Earmark a __Able pcatioo of state aid
to cities and towns for teachers' salsries;

-Put "teeth" into the section of the state's
new education reftam statute that pertains to
an $18,000 minimum pay for teschers.

White: Give teechers fe'r pay.

State SEnate Candidate Mark White bas
jotopt8d that M8888Chusetts establish some
"maj<r new pri<Jrities" to deal effec:tivoiy with
aitical problems in the state's public 9ChooIs.

White charged that current "SO<:8Iled pi
oriQes" are unreeIistic and rounteqroductive
because they fail to address such chrmic
problems as the soaring high school~t
rate and low test scores in basic subjects.

White proposes priorities
to help the public schools

Legal Assistance is offered

JOHNDEIMR
AUG. 7 $16.50 & $14.50

_n

~-----..--
REGGAE SPEew:tJlAR

AUG.6 $13.50 & $11.50

numbers included Little Fest's AU Th4t You
Dream; BretJluWwn, by Tom Petty; The
Motels' stirring Shame on Me; and Rule the
Wor/4 by Tears For Fears. The band also per
formed great renditions of several Van Mor
rison hits.

Be sure to catch the series each week
throughout the summer with other local, top
40 bands. The Mayor's Office of Business and
Cultural Development thanks our sponsors--
Miller, 'I'M Bosron Herald, WZLX-FM, Burg
er King-and all of you who are coming to the
conoerts for making the series successful and
fun!

By Usa DeLong

The third week of the Miller Music Neigh
borhood Concert Series rocked to the sound
of The Rev.

Two hundred Brighton poople enjoyed a
warm summer evening of relaxation at
Cleveland Circle while catching their favorite
t.oe-tapping, Rhythm and Blues tunes of the
60s, 70s and 60s as performed by The Rev's
singers and musicians Cindy Dale, David
Fox, David Luke, Tad Newman and Sandy
Pardee.

&me of the band's and the crowd's fav<nte

SENIORS

Local petitions to be heard at zoning board

The~a;iol
IlIWIIl CO AEI.D

AUG.11 $15.50 & $13.50
$8.5012&_

THE ROCHES with
LION RED80NE and

Roger McGuinn
AUG.14 $14.50 & $12.50

GOOO SEATS AVAILABLE

~
CALL 426-6666 ..

~ <i)TELf'mON 8 (617) 720-3434 l'!'JI

PlAYED RlE ANIEIUCA/II WAY

Relax, and let someone else do the war

offered in conjunction with the Joseph M.
Smith Community Health Center.

The TOPS Weight Control Group meets
on Friday from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. The
yearly membership fee is $12.00 and dues
are 25e weekly. Join the support group that
helps you attain and maintain your ideal
weight goals.

All Boston residents, age 60 and older,
are welcome to become members of the
Senior Center. Annual dues are $2.00 and
entitle you to free or reduced admission to
many programs and events. For more infar·
mation about these programs, or for more
information about the Senior Center, please
call 254-6100.

At 10:30 a.m., Andrew Kraus is petition
ing for varilDlal8 at 3% I eemington Road
to change the occupancy from a one-family
dwelling to two-family.

The hearings will be held in Room 801 of
Boston City Hall.

The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service
Senior Center, located at 20 Chestnut Hill
Ave., Brighton, offers a variety of activities
and programs for Allston Brighton Seniors
this summer.

On Monday, Auguet 4, Legal Assistance
will be provided by staff from the Volun
teer Lawyers Project from 10:00 to 11:00
a.m. This service is free of charge.

Join us for summer games and refresh·
ments on Tuesday, August 5 from 10:00 to
12:00 noon. Try your luck at horseshoes and
bocce. Free.

On Thursdays from 10:00 to 12:00 noon
seniors are invited to a free Blood Pressure
Screening. This screening is weekly and is

The city Zoning Board of Appeal will hear
two petitiOlJB ollocal interest 011 -r.-tay,
Aupst 5. Beginning at 10 a.m., the board
will hear from 47 Orkney Realty Trust,
which is seeking a variance to change the
occupancy at that address from a lodging
house for 15 lodgers to 7 apartment units.
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District 9 City Councilor Brian McLaughlin (top) and At·Large City Coun·
cllor Michael McCormack were among the officials demanding answers
at Monday night's meeting on the project being erected at 1933 Common·
wealth Avenue.

Meeting
continued from page 1

the project, which is being developed
by the Wingate Development Corpo
ration and does not require any var
iances.

Though several people demanded
an explanation from city officials, the
only one offered was what had already
been given: the project is being built
within the code and tbe city has no
authority to stop it. In addition to
1933 Comm. Ave., the Wingate Corp.
has acquired another single family
home at 1939 Comm. Ave. and 245
Chestnut Hill Ave., which gives it the
proper floor area ratio to Build 89
units. The project will have 56 park
ing spaces, which is also in compliance
with code.

"The focus of all our complaints is
that this wonderful section of Bright·
on is starting to look like Manhat
tan," said City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin at the outset. "The ques·
tion is, did the Ray Flynn Administra
tion let people down by issuing a
[building] permit?"

McLaughlin, who said he was not
notified about the project, pointed out
that only a year ago, the city and com
munity fought a smaller project by
Wingate at the same site "shoulder to
shoulder," and they should be getting
the same type of help now. There are
currently 400-500 units "in the pipe
line" for Allston-Brighton now, he
said.

Last week, Don Gillis, director of
the Mayor's Office of Neighborhood
Services, said that 1,000 building per
mits are issued monthly and it is im·
possible to notify people about every
one that comes in.

Along with a building permit, ex
emption from a height restriction was
granted by the Parks and Recreation
Commission because that portion of
Comm. Ave. is considered parkland.
The Boston GkJbe reported that a
commission member, Lucia David of
Brighton, said last week that she was
in favor of the exemption because the
developer told the commission during
an April 2 meeting that the project
would be for the elderly.

After intense pressure, the group
obtained a commitment from Acting
Parks and Recreation Commissioner
Peter Scapignato that the project
would be put on hold if there is a le
gal mechanism to do so. Residents
also told Gillis they want a meeting
scheduled with the Mayor.

But Gillis told the Citizen Item
Wednesday that "The Mayor's sched·
ule is very tight in the next week or
so." He added, though, that he has
talked with Joe Feiner of CIRCA
about facilitating a meeting with offi-

. cials from the city Inspectional Serv
ices Department and Corporation
Counsel to discuss this project and fu
ture developments in Allston-

Brighton. Corporation Counsel is in
the process of looking at the or
dinance to determine whether Parks
and Recreation was correct in grant
ing the exemption, he said.

"We are very concerned about the
rate of development in this
area ...We have to have some kind of
responsibility in the city to work for
cohesive development and to change
the antiquated [zouing] code," stated
Larry Englisher, of CIRCA.

Currently, there is a Planning and
Zoning Advisory Council (PZAC)
comprised of Allston-Brighton resi
dents, meeting to make an amend
ment to the wning code. On,ce the
amendment is written, an Interim
Planning Overlay District (IPOD)
with controls on development for two
years, will be established.

During a PZAC meeting last week,
member Margaret McNally, president
of the BAIA, called for an immediate
moratorium on all development until
the new wning amendment is com
pleted because of the number of
projects that are going through in the
meantime.

At Monday night's meeting,
McLaughlin reiterated that, saying he
is caIling upon the mayor to delay any
new building permits until IPOD is in
effect. The amendment should be
completed in 60-90 days, he said.

Gillis said that the code has not
been revised in 25 years. He said the
IPOD will provide a "protective
shield" to ensure that projects of this
type receive "extra scrutiny."

However, that only infuriated resi
dents and prompted BAIA member

Bob Tarpey to yell out, "You go hack
and tell the mayor we don't want com
munity butchering going on in
Allston·Brighton anymore."

Residents concurred that by the
time it is implemented, IPOD might
not serve its intended purpose he
cause of the current high rate of de
velopment.

"Brighton AIIston is being burned
while you're talking about this
IPOD ...The mayor was elected to
represent the community," said resi
dent Mary Talty. "The community is
"P".kjng-we don't have any parking,
How much more do we have to say?"

Lucy Tempesta, president of the
Wasbington Heights Citizens Associ
ation and a PZAC member, called
IPOD "a bit of fluff." She said that
many residents who have been follow
ing development in the community for
years were overlooked when it came
time to appointing the council, "in
favor of those who like development."

David Smith, of CIRCA, said that
the community is being "raped" and
that Flynn could issue an "executive
order" to stop the project if he want·
ed to,

Joseph Mulligan, head of the city's
Corporation Counsel and a Brighton
resident, replied that that cannot be
done. Mulligan also said the exemp
tion the Parks and Recreation Com
mission granted "can't be undone. It
was a small piece of business" ""they
would have been remiss not to grant
it-it was a modest request."

He said that even if residents
manage to get the exemption rescind
ed, the project will be under the code
by nine inches.

At the end of the meeting petitions
were distributed calling for a number
of actions including:

'withhold demolition and founda
tion permits for the project pending
further review by ISO of community
objections and a developer-com
munity negotiation process;

'establish a moratorium on multi
ple dwellings until IPOD is in place;

'amend the zoning code by execu
tive order to require all newly con
structed apartments to provide one
parking space per bedroom;

'require an access plan to the
Traffic and Parking Department for
all proposed residential construction
exceeding 15 units and commercial
space exceeding 3,000 square feet;

'require Inspectional Services to
print notification of all permit appli·
cations for residential units in A·B in
local and citywide newspapers"

McLaughlin said Wedneaday that
he put an order into the City Council
that Parks and Recreation convene to
reconsider its vote and to have the
Committee on Urban Resources hold
a public hearing on the matter. He
said he might also consider a court
case.

Roosevelt charged with misuse of TV tape
By Esther Shein given his performance during that in· Channels 2 and 5 and it had already

Eighth Congressional District can- terview with [Neighborhood Network been reported in the H era/d,"
didate Jim Roosevelt has been News Anchor) Eileen Jones, it's easy Roosevelt added. "What we showed
charged with misusing a tape of an in· to see why his advisors are telling him was an unadulterated, unabridged
terview with rival Joe Kennedy that not to interview Jim Roosevelt and unaltered tspe. We showed it he-
was recently produced by the Boston one-on-one." cause Joe Kennedy is the issue in this
Community Access Programming Th aired . I f d race and would not show up to debate
Foundatl·on. e tape was' ID p ace 0 a e-

me in person."Director Hubert Jessup said that bate between Kennedy and Roosevelt
the tape was acquired by deceptive last Saturday night on Channel 7. However, Jessup said that a person
means, used illegally and that he is in Roosevelt had cbaII~Kennedy to came in to NNN identifying himself
the process of .seeking a court order debate him for a half hour one-on-one, as the son of a PQ1iticaI science profes-
to get it back: A letter he sent to the after ~ennedy vowed to take. on his. sor doing research on the Eighth Con·
Roosevelt ~ampaign requesting SJf opponents individu811y or in a group greBsional race and wilDted it for his
apology and"return of the tape has not " when he announced.lUs candidacy i,n files. Jessup said it is NNN's policy
been answered. '.' .January. ,."' ·.npt to.raIease tspes topoliticaI cam·

"We consider it to be in the public ROOsevelt said, the' tspe ",as pur- , paigns, and the person never "'lid he
domain and part of the public record· chased by a supporter of his for $30" was affiliated with Roosevelt.,In two
and' in the public's right to know," ex- . Without any restrictions 'or copYright separate phone calls' during the week
plaiDed'Roosevelt's Press Secretary information. He said he was' told on of July 14, the Roosevelt campaign
Mark Jurkowitz. "It's our firm belief Tuesday by the person who soid the was told about its policy by' the sta·
that no one has the right to censor the tape, that it would be sold to "anyone tion's news director and then by Jes·
news. This is one of the most lengthy off the street. sup himself on July 22 when he called
interviews Joe has given. Frankly, "They already gave the tape to requesting the tape.

"Once they knew that they created
a deception to acquire the tspe and
that's a dirty trick," Jessup said.

He said it was raleased to Channels
2 and 5 as a "professional courtesy"
to other news organizations who were
requesting the tape for journalistic
purposes.

Jessup said he received a call on
Tuesday from the Kennedy campaign
but had not yet returned it. He said
the tape would not be sold to anyone
coming in off the street.

Roosevelt, who has purchased
another half hour on Channel 7 this
Saturday at 7 p.m., said the tape will
be shown again if Kennedy does not
show up for a debate.

"We -have consulted a copyright
lawyer ourselves and have been told
we're on solid ground," he said.
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HEARABOUTS

Girl Scouts Diane Grady, 7, of Allston, and Margaret Burke, 8, of Bright
on, take a break from day camp fun at the Embassy Suites Pavilion at
cedar Hili Outdoor Center In Waltham. The Embassy Suites Hotel do
nated $15,000 during Patriots' Trail Glri Scout Council's recent $2.5 mil-
lion capital Campaign. •

Congrats to Jeannette Hoy of
Brighton, who recently graduated from
Aquinas Junior College in Newton with
an Associate Degree in Science. She is
now employed at the Harvard Commu
nity Health Plan.

The National Secondary Education
Council has announced that Radmila
Musayev has been named an Academ
ic All-American. This distinction recog·
nizes scholars who earn a 3.3 or better
grade point average and who are select
ed by a secondary school instructor or
other qualified person. Musayev, who
is 16, attends William H. Taft School.

Best wishes to the following 1986
Brighton-Allston graduates of the
Newman Preparatory School: George
V. Apodiakos, Leah Fagan, Leola
Griffith, Kirstin Quinn, and Vadia
Hyatt.

Ping Sit of Allston was named on the
Spring Dean's List at the University of
Lowell.

Brighton's Vincent Rushe has com
pleted the Massachusetts Electrical
Code Licensing Preparation Course
conducted by the Coyne Electrical
Department of 'Chamberlayne Junior
College.

Anneli Williams of Allston and
Philip Wong of Brighton have been
named to the spring Dean's List of
Tufts University.

Congrats to all ...

Campbell, Maureen Canty, Cynthia
Castro, Edward Cedrone, Maryann
Clemente, Gretchen Creamer, Timothy
Daly, Michael DeStefano, Timothy far
non, Monica Figueroa, John Gibbona,
Maria Tereaa Herrmann, Carol Hogan,

Steven Kramer of Brighton recently Daniel Holman, Hope Houchen&, Mark
became the Deputy Chief of Attorney Joseph, John Lochiatto, Lauren Lynch,
General Bellotti's Consumer Protection Theresa McGloin, Christine Meehan,
Division. Kramer, a graduate of Am- Carolyn Meier, Rinaldo Natale, Tracey
herst College, Suffolk University Law Noble, Brenda O'Brien, Christine
School, and Northeastern University, • O'Brien, Constance O'Brien, John
will now be responsible for supervising O'Brien, Sheila Tobin, Laura Troy,
staff attorneys, overseeing consumer Marybeth White, Susie Yong, Geral
litigation, and helping to set priorities cline Young, Jodi Zablocki.
and policies for the division.

Brighton artist Paul Maresso, a na
tive of Australia, will be exhibiting his
Sterling Silver sculptures at the Ken·
dall Gallery in Wellfleet through the
summer.

IN. ACADEMIA Let's clean out the
school file before the new school year
begins:

EIleen Mahoney of Brighton has
graduated from Suffolk University,
with a degree from the School of
Management. Mahoney was also
named to the Dean's Honor List for her
last semester. Monica Jaramillo of
Brighton, a senior at Suffolk, was also
narned on the Dean's Honor List, a dis
tinction earned by maintaining a GPA
of 3.0 or higher.

UMassIBoston has announced its
Allston Dean's List honorees: Adelso
Adrianza, Patricia Bliton, Patricia
Daly, Heidi Davis, Christopher Deven·
ny, Jose Fernandez, Kevin Fitzgibbon,
Edward Gonmkle, George Hale, Pa·
trice Hancock, Kristin Hedvig, Karl
Hovda, Susan Intinarelli, Chang Lee,
Stephen Moran, Thomas Pearce, Laura
Pearaon, Huong Phan, Elizabeth Rey
nolds, Lauren Stein, Daniel Szeto,
Huong Tang, Van Thu Tran, Reza
Vaidivahedi, Paul Webster, and Sarah
Wemple. Next week: the B~htonlist.

Andrew Hines of Brighton was
named on the Spring Dean's list at Sal
em State College.

Congratulations (and not a moment
too soon) to the graduating Class of
1986 of St. Columbkille High School.
Best of luck to Lisa Abbondanzio,
Alexander Anastos, .rill Baker, Patricia
Barry, Jose Bisbe, David Cady, Nancy

POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERrlSEMENT

City CounoiJlor Albert L. "Dapper" O'Neill appearing on
the right and Charlee F. MacGillivary, Congreeeional Me
dal of Honor recipient. Wholeheartedly endorses CoWl
cillor O'Neill tor Sheriff of Sutfolk County. Both men
served in the European Theatre during W:>rld VVar n.

VETERANS VETERANS VETERANS
STATEMENT BY COUNCILLOR O'NEIL

It has been brought to my attention that a member of the news media has been investigat
ing my war record. Many of the men who have served our Country do not want to discuss
their war records, but since my record is being probed into, I am happy to reveal the context.
I served three years, nine months and twenty-eight days in the United States Army. My tour
of duty took me from North Africa, Sicily, Italy, France and Gennany. I am proud to say that
I received seven Battle Stars and A Bronze Anuwhead for assault landing in the various coun
tries. I also was the recipient of the yellow wreath, a special Presidential Award presented
by the late President Harry S. Truman. I dislike discussing my war record, but since the press
insists on trying to discredit me as they have tried to do in the past, I feel it is necessary to
reveal the facts regarding my record.

When the war ended, I joined the 26th Infantry Division in Massachusetts. I received my
warrant for Second Lieutenant ''N.' Company Infantry. I was honorably discharged as Staff
Sergeant (platoon Leader) V\brld War II.

I am asking all my Veteran friends to stand with me in my quest to be elected Sheriff of
Suffolk County. I am the only Veteran that is running as a candidate for Sheriff. My three
opponents have never been in the service of this great Country. As a matter of fact, I would
do it all over again if I had to.

My affiliations are The William D. Doyle V.FW., The Roberts Post American Legion, The
Silver Star DAV., Amvets Post #1, The Irish American Veterans Association of Mass., Inc.
Fbst #1, HOME-SOON, Accounting for our POW-MIA'S. -

God knows when the Veterans of the City, State and County needed me, I was there and
now I need support of your friends, families and you to stick by me in the race for Sheriff
of Suffolk County. If any of my fellow Veterans are willing to give me a hand, my main head
quarters is located at 1197 River Street, Hyde Park, (Cleary Square). The telephone number
is 364-5390.

My fellow Veterans, Gold Star Mothers, Ladies Auxiliary, Korean Veterans and Vietnam
Veterans-Please stand by me, contact all your relatives and friends. Get out and vote for me
on September 16,1986. .

If I am elected my good friend, former Boston City Councillor Frederick C. Langone will
automatically become the incumbent at the Council. Many of the voters are not aware of this.

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITrEE TO ELEar
ALBER!' L. "DAPPER" O'NEIL SHERIFF OF SUFFOLK COUNTY
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At the next house, sbe liatenll
intently to an elderly woman's
problema with vandalism, park.
ing, and the cost of houae
painting. .

"I talk to a lot of people in your
poaition," Wolfe replies, and
refers her to a city official who
might answ... her queotiona about
resident parking programa.

"It's a sad commentary on the
system," she says later, "thet
people don't know who to call
about their problema."

She continues, "And it's frus·
trating for me as a candidate, be
cause I don't feel I can help them
as directly as I usually do (aa
community activist~ I don't want
to manipulate people's problems
to win a vote."

At a duplex next door, Wolfe
drops in on a family she met dur
ing an earlier round of visits.

"I just want to let them know
I'm still around," she explaina.

They immediately recogn;•., her
and invite her in. Sitting around
the dining room table, they
launch into a spirited exchange of
views on rent control.

The couple, owners of two small
dwellings, express their frus
tration.

Wolle: Getting an "electoral
education. "

"Everybody thinks people who
own property are rich," the wom·
an says. "But it's our soun:eof in·
come. We've got to charge high

.rents to make ends meet."
Her husband, who is legally

blind, adds, "My property taxes
have gone up, but my disability
payments haven't."

Wolfe maintains thst the rights
of tenants and smsU landlords
need not be mutually exclusive;
that problems with rent control
often stem from fsulty adminis
tration and unfamiliarity with its
rules.

They talk for over an hour
agreeing, disagreeing, commiser
ating-about issues ranging from
dirty streets to the IlAld Sox
slump.

"I like thoae long conversa·
tions, " Wolfe comments, back on
the street. "They help me think
abOut thinga. People ask me que&
tions I haven't been aaked before.
It's a challenge to find out the
answers."

Heading for a neighborhood
meeting on a proposed con·
dominium, abe revesla what kespe
h... going through these 15-hour
workdaya.

U I love campaigning, It lhe
dec1aree with evident aincerity.
"What could be batt..- than work·
ing with your neipbon""

Wolfe undeterred
by election grind

o
After hours of phone csUs, cor·

respondence and meetings, Wolfe
begins another round of what sbe
considers the epitome of her
campaign-door·knocking.

For the past several mOnths abe
has covered the district precinct
by precinct, talking with people
about their concerns for the com·
munity, sometimes at length.

"It was hard at first," she says
of approaching people in their
homes, "but people are so kind
and indulgent; they know you
have to do it."

She rings the bell at a house a
few blocks down from her Bright
on Center headquarters. Receiv·
ing no response, abe jots a note on
a card and slips it into the
mailboL

"Sometimse it's hard to find
people at bome," she OO-Ves.
"EverYbOdY'. 00 buay."

By Michaela Casey

A small group of Monday
morning commuters-their ex·
pressions as overcast as the sky
above them-listlessly await the
inbound troUey at the comer of
Warren Street and Common·
weslth Avenue.

A strikingly alert young wom
an approaches one of them and
asks, "Hi! Are you regiatered to
vote?"

Clearly unprepared for social
contact, he eyes her blankly and
shakes his head "No."

Undeterred, sbe moves on down
the line, each time receiving the
same response.

So begina another day of cam·
paigning for Carol Wolfe, candi·
date for state representative from
District 18.

Far from being discouraged by
the voter apathy she often en·
counters, Wolfe views it as an 0p
portunity for "electoral edu·
cation."

"Sure, a lot of people aren't
regiatered and a lot of people who
are regiatered don't even know
who's running," she remarks.'
"But this might just be the extra
push they need. It might en·
courage them to try and under·
stand the scope of what's
happening. "

Like other candidates, Wolfe
and groups of volunteers regular.
ly position themselves with signs
and leaflets at major intersections
in the district, hoping to increase
their "visibility."

FinsUy finding a registered
voter, Wolfe displays a relaxed
style of campaigning remarkable
for a first·time candidate.

She and the woman talk about
tenants rights, condo conver·
sions, and student housing-both
voicing complaints and suggest·
ing solutions. They appear more
like two friends chatting than a
candidate pursning a voter.

When the troUey arrives, the
woman shakes Wolfe's hand and

says,,:IBye, Carol. You've got my
vote.

This pledge of support seems to
add to Wolfe's aJresdy substan·
tis! enthusiasm, and she cheerful·
ly introduces herself to several
more people.

As they depart, Wolfe describes
the persons! approach she finds
most comfortable.

"When people ask me where I
stand on an issue, I could give a
vague answer, but I'm too
honest," she says. "I'd rather tell
them, 'This is who I am and this
is what !stand for. What are your
issues and how can we work
togetber?' "
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More Than
Three Million
People

We can't show them all
in this limited space. bUI
that's Ihe number of pe0

ple who will receive a help·
ing hand from The
SaJvation Army this Christ
mas season;

For more than a cen·
tury. The Salvation Army
has been a loyal friend 10
those in despair, providing

\#!l!i;:;,l1-M:i'l' both malerial and spiritual
assistance. Its year round
Christian outreach
touches lives in 86 coun·
tries.

Your generous gift will
rl'~ support the Army
~~,; in its ""Itle

J~~~ againslhuman
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'~'~
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Cook-out
Headquarters•••

? n f '
I. . ~ No need to let your cook-out

~ go up In smoke. Convenient
\ Food Mart lets you enjoy the

fun without getting burnt out
on long lines.

Turn it over to us for charcoal,
, coolers, ice, drinks and all

your picnic supplies,

Your cQok-out doesn't have to
)f;~~iJ' be a bad experience. Think

. Convenient Food Mart for all

:~eeds

In 8ri~hton: ~ I
584 Washlnston Street
Prien lHcctlvc: Jutv II thrv August 10, 1916 \\
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10K "Run for Leukemia" at New Sea
bury, Cape Cod. The race covers some
of the most beautiful terrain on Cape
Cod.

The race starts at New Seabury
Country Club and finishes at the new
Seabury Shopping Plaza.

The race is limited to 800 entrants
with an entry fee of $5.00 in advance
and $7.00 the day of the race. All pro
ceeds, after expenses, will be donated
to the greater Boston chapter of the
Leukemia Society of America Most of
the money goes into research and there
in lies the cure.

Free t-shirts to the first 300 entrants.
Prizes and trophies to the men and
women top finishers. Juniors-18
and under, Open-19+, Submasters-40+,
Masters-50+, Grand Masters-60+,
and handicapped.

Entry hlanks at Bobby ByrD,e's Puhs
in Mashpee, Hyannis, Raynham, Sand
wich and Hingham or call Jeff Moore
in Osterville at (617) 428·1010.

We are closing in on a killer. The
killer is leukemia. Come on down, run,
and have some fun. You are sure to fall
in love with Old Cape Cod.

•••

Arias: Not enough shots In his repertoire at Longwood.

Next Sunday, Augost 3, at 5 p.m., is Abe Goldstein is a Citizen Group
the fifth annual Bobby Byrne's Puh columnist

F. McNamara: In a couple of years it
will be 50 years since our last champi
onship in a world series. Stop blaming
the slump on injuries and suspensions.
The boys of Fenway are just playing
poorly.

It is abOut tiroe you woke up to real
ity. This is the 80's and you are living
in the dark ages. Build a new ball park
or expand the old one. Get some new
life with new ideas in the office. Base
ball is a business. Run it like a business.

Stop sending out press releases on
"Baby Oil Can" Boyd. If I want to read
gossip, I can read Norma Nathan's
column, not the sports page. Last year
you had a chance to cure the Can. Why
didn't you? Ifyou don't stop a disease,
it spreads. The fans don't want to hear
about the players' private lives. When
you go to work, you leave your troubles
at home. Baseball is work. You have
the best game in town and the most af
fordable ticket. The whole family can
go and enjoy it. Now give us a winning
team.

Maybe if management swept out the
cobwebs, the team would, too.•••

next three years. The professional ath
letes in tennis can promote world peace.
The best diplomacy is through tourna
ments, for political events are
short-lived."

EI Presidente of EI Union Warren
Bank had to make two presentations to
Gomez and gave two speeches in both
Spanish and English, giving him two
checks. One was for $37,000 for
winning the singles and the other was
in the amount of $10,880 for winning
the doubles. The $10,880 Gomez will
split with his doubles partner, Han.
Gildemeister, of Peru and Chile. A
mere pittance compared to Gomez's
career prize money of one and one-half
million dollars at the age of 26. Anyone
for tennis? Have racket, will travel.

Longwood, a stepping stone on the
road to c~ampion of the world in the
1986 Nabisco Grand Prix. The year in
cludes 75 tennis tournaments in 25
countries with total prize money in ex
cess of $23 million. Over 1,000 players
seek fame and fortune in the race for
the honor of being world champion.

Congratulations to Andres and
Enna, his young, pretty new bride of
six weeks. Their wedding was attend
ed by 600 people. While at Longwood,
the Gomez's stayed at the Hotel Meri·
dien and were whisked back and forth
by stretch limousine. Enna only got as
far as Bloomingdale's in the Chestnut
Hill Mall.
Enna: "you ought to be in pictures."
Watching Andres hugging and kissing
you, after each match, on the lawn in
back of the prestigious Longwood
Cricket Club, was just like being in the
movies. Enjoy every moment.

Among the many notables at Long
wood was Cliff Young of Boston, a sup
porting star of the TV series "Spencer
for Hire." He was at the semifinals
Saturday night with his lovely wife
Lynn. Cliff called Longwood a "car
nival." A carnival is a place to have fun.
I had fun.

The Red Sox are coming, the Red Sox
are coming':'

Dear Red Sox Management and Joho

7,611 tennis buffs saw Andres Go
mez, the 6 '3 ", 190 lbs., 26-year-old left
hander from Guayaquil, Ecuador, the
'1 seed, ranked 12th in the world, wins
over Martin J site, the 5'11 ", 150 Ibs.,
21-year-old right-hander from Buenos
Aires, Argentina, the '3 seed, ranked
17th in the world. For the second year
in a row "Marto" Jaite was a
Hbridesmaid...

Gomez ssid after the singles win, "I
am stronger. J site was faster, but I can
play from everywhere."

My learned colleague, Senor Eduardo
Crespo, a sports writer for El Univer
so, an Ecuadoran newspaper, which
translated means "the world," talked
to me after the match.

"They have been painting his name
on the streets and buildings, and
tonight they are dancing in the streets.
Gomez is the new national hero of Ecu
ador. Following in the footsteps of Pan
cho Segura and Pancho Gonzales,
Segura was our champion of the 50's
for three years, followed by Gonzales
of Mexico for four years. Now we have
a new hero and champion, Andres Go
mez. He will be the champion for the

Golllez Inakes short work of Longwood
by Abe Goldstein

Tennis is his game. Gomez is his
name.

Andres HOO Go" Gomez, the Ecu
adoran, picked up all the marbles at the
Longwood Cricket Club, Brookline, last
week, winning both the singles and the
doubles back to back Sundsy, in the fi·
nals of the 1986 Union Warren Bank
U.S. Pro Tennis Championships. The
surface was, is, and always will be, clay.
The weather was hazy, warm and hu
mid. Just the way Gomez likes it. Just
like south of the border.
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Crane unveils
emIcrowave

lottery link
in W. Mass

"You just bave to live witb [tbe
problems)." he observed, "to work around
them."

Despite tbe problems, James inaiated
tbat tbe scbool's staff bas created "a posi
tive learning environment ... [which) is
reflected by a bappy group of youngsters."

He said tbat tbe CPC report would "put
a spotligbt on tbe issue," but doubted
wbetber it would spur the scbool depart
ment to take action.

At tbe Taft Middle Scbool-listed in tbe
report aa one of tbe worst facilities in tbe
city-principal Micbael Fung voiced agree
ment witb the report and anger witb tbe
scbool system.

"We are in trouble," be said "Ours is tbe
oldest building in tbe entire system and it
bas not been maintained well. You can't be
lieve bow many requests I've made. But
wbatever maintenance gets done, we do
ourselves. "

He continued, "I never understand wbat
tbe Planning and Engineering people do.
Tbere's no logic to it." .

An oil spill which occurred in January bas
still not been fixed, be said, while a torn au
ditorium curtain was repaired very quickly.

Henry Scagnoli, a structural engineer
witb tbe scbool department's Planning and
El)gineering division, concurred.

"He's probably correct," be said of
Fung's observation. "Sometimes I wonder
how we do what we do."

He said tbat his department baa become
a "band·aid outfit," restricted hy increas
ing demands for dwindling funds.

"We literally ran out of dollars in
Marcb," be added. "We've been operating
on supplemental funds. All we can bandle
is emergency work.' ,

Scagnoli is bopeful tbat- the proposed two
million dollar budget increase will alleviate
tbe problem. but cautioned tbat it will not
provide a complete remedy.

"I just don't know wbat else I can do,"
Fung concludes, apparently reflecting
everyone's feeIings. "There's a limit to bow
mucb you can bang your bead against tbe
wall. "

Slate Treasurer Robert Q. Crane ob
serves a demonstration of the lottery's
new microwave radio connections with
agents In the western Massachusetts
area. The microwave link, which
replaces telephone lines, Is expected
to save the lottery hundreds of thou
sands of dollara In communication
costs.

(Principals at the other three Brighton
schools named in the repon-Brightmr
High, tM Garfield, and the Hamuton
could not be recu:hed for comment.)

Endorsements for Honan
Kevin Honan, candidate for state

representative from District 18, recently
received endorsements from John Nucci.
president of tbe Boston Scbool Committee
and from tbe Boston Teacber's Uuion.

"Kevin's experience as a Boston public
scbool student, coupled witb his experience
as a substitute tescher ... makes him acute
ly aware of tbe need for increased support
of critical education programs," Nucci
stated.

He also stated tbat Honan's "grassroots
commitment" and "bard-hitting negotiat·
ing style" would benefit public education
througbout tbe state.

Commenting on tbe endorsement, Honan
said, "By endoraing my candidacy, tbey
realize my strong stands on tougb educa
tion issues and believe tbat I am a candi
date wbo can deliver on tbose tougb
issues. "

Schools
continued from page 1

scbool are pbysically and psycbologically
detrimental to tbe children.

"I would not agree tbat tbeir bealtb and
safety is being jeopardized," be said. "And
I just don't feel tbat [tbe problems) inter
fere witb tbe educational process. Tbey're
mostly cosmetic."

According to Doberty, requisitions for
repairs are submitted-and ignored
annually.

"We take it as a matter of course," be ad·
ded. "You become a bit jaded after a while."

Ann Teja, a Gardner Scbool parent wbo
participated in tbe inspection, asserted that
tbe scbool bas some "pretty serious
problems," particularly on tbe third floor,
wbere "tbe ceiling looks like it's going to
fall down ... and asbestos pipes are
exposed."

Sbe added, "Mr. Doberty seems very con·
cerned, but there's really not a wbole lot be
can do about it."

Baldwin School Principal Cbarles James,
wbose scbool was cited for 20 different defi·
ciencies, conceded tbat "tbe parents bave
a rigbt to voice tbeir concerns"; but ex·
pressed reservations about tbeir metbods.

II Parents are limited in their awareness
and understanding of bow tbe building
operates," be said. "[Tbeir observations)
reflect a given visit on a given day ... and
sbould be validated."

This point is illustrated, James contend
ed, by tbeir reports of broken drinking foun
tains and insufficient paper towels.

"Tbe drinking fountain was turned off be
cause tbe water wouldn't stop running," be
explained. "It was fixed in a few days. As
for tbe paper towels, we get a limited sup
ply tbat bas to last tbe wbole year. We've
been forced to conserve."

However, J ames said tbat tbe parents are
llright on target" concerning maintenance
and structural items, sucb as painting and
corridor ligbting.

"Tbe need [for tbem] certainly exists," be
said, "but tbere's just no money to work
with. "

He ecboed Doberty's frustration about
requests for repairs.

, Grad"att
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Augus. I, 1986
Wilt DisNU

Through observation while
'IIJOI'king cw .tn.veI:ing in lJle I!IW'"
roundina: areas, I have noticed
many maple trees which have:
been au.eked by wilt dixase
and I foo! it shoukl be brought
to your attention.

Wilt disease CJIUSe:S the death
01 mcft maplee than any other
diseuL Cues U!UalIy appear
at ..ted points, often only a
RngIe tree in a group being.........

Norway and Sugar Mape
are moet commonly affected.

SYMPI'OMS
Wilting and dying 01 the

JeeVllll on one limb cwon~
limbs.~ usuaUy fill but
lometimes hang on dead
branchelll.

Slime &z. lIOW" fwJ.smel1ing
sap, oftAm oozes from cracks in
the bark.

POSITIVE DIAGNOSTIC
SYMPTOMS - Bright green
Itl'eaks in recently inv8ded
upwood.

(X)l'I.'TROL
Cut tree down at once and

destroy debris.
Rerna\.. as many of thel"OOt3

as possible.
Plant a !pecie of tree not

susceptible to wilt may r(l((Ive:r
after judicious pruning and
liberal application of high
nitrogen fertitizer.

+
We'll Help.
WillYou?

Get
Listed!

Call
232-7000
Ext. 39

Place your ad
in our

Service
Directory

Family
Restaurant

at
Brighton

(formarly Tom's Restaurant)

351 Washington Street
Brighton Center

s.rvfng brNklut .11 day SlIt • Sun.

Hours:
Mon. - Sat.

6 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sunday

8 a.m.· 2 p.m.

~r a
\ \

e C0stdnize: :Songs
e Clo"Wn \& M~gician
e Cost~m~ Deliveries

'l. \ i .
e We a~so d~'corate

for ari.y\ otcasion
." f
\\\ ' .

BALLOONS/'N FUN
40a Market Street ~;)ghton Center

. 782-8212
"We Deliver Excitement"

Pol. Adv.

ALICE H.
NAKASHIAN

STATE
SENATOR

November 4, 1986

400 Trepelo Rd.
Selmo'!t
924-1294
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Finances
continued from page

treasurer for candidate Mark White of
Watertown, said in a letter that
" ... experience has taught me that the
best reporting process comes from fol
lowing a set schedule of times and
dates. I plan to disclose our records ac·
cording to the schedule that has been
mandated by law."

Roger Sullivan, campaign manager
for candidate Christine Sullivan of
Brighton, said that "We have planned
a campaign on a schedule that is in
compliance with state law in this mat·
ter and we would be glad to comply
with any earlier requests if the informa
tion is available, but it is with the ac
countants."

In the District 19 Representative
race, incumbent William Galvin is run·
ning for reelection, after dropping back
in March from tbe Eighth Congression·
al District race. Last year Galvin raised
$74,348; $61,598 of which was raised
outside the Allston·Brighton district
and $13,075 of which was contributed
by Political Action Committees and
unions.

Some of those included the Boston
Carmen's Union, the AFL/CIO, auto
dealers, convenience store owners, den
tists, chiropractors, homebuilders, fire
fighters, metallic processors and
realtors.

Galvin, who chairs the House Com
mittee on Government Regulations,
also received contributions from Fran·
cis Joyce, of the Massachusetts Con
vention Authority; Boston University
President John Silber; developer Bar-

ry Goldman (of 49-55 Union Street,
Brighton); BU official Joseph Mercurio;
Boston College official John Smith and
Northeastern official Jack Grinold (who
lives in Brighton); Christy Mihos, own
er of Christy's Markets; St. Elizabeth's
HospitsI President William Skerry; and
several state lobbyists.

Galvin's contributors from January
to March, '86 include BU officials Mari·
on Antonucci and Mercurio; Skerry of
St. E's; BC official Frank Campanella;
Jason Kravetz, owner of Jason's
restaurant; and a variety of state lob·
byists.

He said that since the end of March
his campaign has not raised much
money because there have not been any
fundraisers.

Galvin's opponent Helene Solomon,
disclosed that of her 181 contributions
this year, 93 were received from inside
the district, 86 were from without.
Three of her contributors were former
opponents in the 1983 City Council
election: Councilor Brian McLaughlin,
Richard Izzo and Joe Hogan. Last year
she raised $2,795, $435 of which came
from outside the district, primarily
from New York, Florida and Rhode
Island.

Kevin Honan, who is running for the
District 18 Rep. seat being vacated by
Tom GaIlagher, raised $6,660 last year.
His contributors in '85 included George
Anthony, owner of the Model Cafe and
Don Gillis, director of the Mayor's
Office of Neighborhood Services.

So far this year, Honan has raised
$8,548, including contributions from
Mayoral aide Ray Dooley and Albert
Mancini, of Mancini Construction in
Brighton.

Carol Wolfe, also running for the Di&
trict 18 seat, raised $8,548 this year
and $990 last year. Slightly more of her
contributors are from outside the dis
trict, mainly from Greater Boston.
Several Allston·Brighton residents con·
tributed to both her's and Honan's
campaigns, including Councilor Brian
McLaughlin (whom Wolfe formerly
worked for) and McLaughlin aide Tom
Crowley.

D
In the Middlesex-Suffolk State

Senate district, which encompasses
Allston-Brighton, Belmont, Cambridge
and Watertown, candidate Mike Bar·
rett, of Cambridge, a former state rep
from Reading, raised $61,718 so far this
year with contributors including peace
activist Jerome Grossman and Bel·
mont State Representative Mary Jane
Gibson. He garnered 574 contributions
from inside the district and over 348
from without. In '85 he raised $186.

Candidate Olivia Golden of Cam'
bridge, received almost the same
amount of contributions from within
the district as without: 280 to 275.
Twenty thousand dollars of her $46,000
was raised inside, while $28,000 was
raised from outside. In '85, Golden
raised $11,692; $4,017 of which was
raised outside the district. Her out-of·
district contributors last year were
primarily from California. Her contri
butors this year include Cambridge
City Councilor Alice Wolf.

Candidate David Holway of Cam·
bridge, received 800 contributions in
side the district as opposed to 200 from
without. He raised $35,209 last year,
including contributions from Thomas
P. O'Neill Ill, former Somerville State
Rep. Vincent Piro, the Life Under·

writers PAC and the Middlesex Superi·
or Court Officers Association. This
year he has r.aised $53,000 so far.

Campaign Manager Jim Braude said
Holway's campaign was unable to put
together a complete list of contributors
as of the Citizen Item's press time, but
plans to do so within the next week. He
said that some of Holway's contribu
tors include House Majority Leader
Charles Flaherty (D-Cambridge), Mid·
dlesex County District Attorney Scott
Harshbarger, Dominic Bozzoto, presi·
dent of the Hotel Workers Union and
Kristine Rondeau, head of the Harvard
Union of Clerical and Technical
Workers.

Candidate Warren Tolman of Water
town, has raised $54,193, of which
$23,395 came from within the district.
Last year he raised $21,694; of which
$3,590 came from outside the district,
mainly from New York.

Tolman received a contribution and
endorsement from former School Com
mittee candidate Rosina "Kitty" Bow·
man of Brighton, who also gave money
to Golden and Barrett.

Sullivan, of Brighton, raised $15,620
in '85; of which $8,755 came from out·
side the district and included contribu
tions from Thomas P. O'Neill Ill,
former Congressman Jim Shannon,
who is now running for state Attorney
General, and Marylou Crane Ryan,
daughter of State Treasurer Robert
Crane. The former appointments secre
tary to House Speaker O'Neill, Sullivan
garnered much of her out-of-district
contributions from Washington D.C.,
Virginia and Maryland.

White did not have a campaign com
mittee formed in '85.

CsC REPORT

Flynn should scuttle bad Comm Ave project

The house et 1933 COmmonweelth Avenue will be torn down for e multi-unit dwelling.

, We support the concept of restric·
, ti,il\s d.eveloPrnent and commend Mar
garet McNaIly and the Brighton
Allston Improvement Association for
their work and dedication in this area.

The CBC calls upon Mayor Ray politically connected company is used
Flynn to take immediate and decisive to working quietly behind the scenes.
action to cancel the building permits is- The wheeling and dealing and question·
sued to ContinentsI Wingate for 89 able activities regarding the Reservoir
units on CommonweaIth Ave., Brighton. Towers were the subject of s globe
This project is a mystery. The CBC and .spotlight series several years agn.
many others are trying to determine ex- Reservoir Towers is a horrendous ex
actly how a major developer can aneak ample of the bacl<room dealings of Con·
9OunitspastMayor.Flynn'speop1elllld . tinentsI Wmgate.
70,000 plus residents of Allston· The CBC feels that this current
Brigbton with no discussion or input project needs to be stopped. It is time
until after the fact. This one demands. we stood up and were supported by the
an immediate and fuIHnvestigimon,by.. city· 100%. We Can'~ fight alone. We
the city council and the mayor. When- need the mayor and ·his resources be
the 2000 CQmin. Ave:. project began .,hind us.
Mayor Flynn toOk deci~i\re"aCtion to
pull the pei:lnits. However, construc
tion had begun. It,is' time·for the mayor
to pull these permits before constru.,.
tion begins. This behavior by Continen·
tsI Wingate is typical. This powerful

Ths above discussion of ContinentsI
Wingate is a perfect example of the
rape of Allston-Brighton by developers.
Something has to be done soon.

Interest seems to be building in
sound barriers for the turnpike. Allston
-Brighton is a residential area and we
need some protections. After 25 years
of operation it is time for Turnpike
Chairman John Driscoll to move and
take action·not avoid discussion. Dris·
coll is appointed by the "Duke" as is
Sec. of Transportation Fred Salvucci,
and Allston-Brighton resident.
Although the Mass Pike is an indepen
dent agency the Governor and Sec. of
Transportation certainly have some in·
put. Once again it is an election year
and it is time Of ••8'" ~c asked the Duke:
just what are jO'-' gc 'ng to do on this

issue? The only trouble is no one would
answer.

While we're on transportation. how
about the Duke and Salvucci agreeing
to a two year trial of streetcar service?
This issue has been studied and
restudied. The governor was at one
time a big streetcar fan. Once more, we
seed some decisive action 'from some of
the bill"hots!

The Boston Parks Department has
come under severe criticism lately.
We're going to add our share.

Why is it that mi11ions can be spent
on design lIJld implementation of design
and rebuilding of parks can be done so
easily while smaIl projects and simple
repairs can never be done? One exam
ple out of hundreds of problems is the
little league diamond at McKinny
playground on Faneuil St. This is where
the minor leagnes play. These are kids
from the age or 4 to 9 years old. The
backstop has been failing down for
years. AU it needs is welding. It will col
lapse someday and hurt someone. Do
you think anyone could get this job
done? No way! Every way possible and
every person possible has been ap
proached. You would think the city
would have someone that could do
these repairs. If they do they must
spend their time in the public gardens
keeping that area pretty. Meanwhile
the parks faIl apart piece by piece be
cause of simple maintenance. Millions
for totsI projects and pennies for sim
ple repairs. Somebody down in city haIl .
who is earning big bucks should start
thinking instead of sleeping. What a
way to run a city. We feel something
is very wrong at .the Parks Dept.
Perhaps it is poorly managed, perhaps'
it is politics. We dont kllow. But'
whatever it is, do something guys.
We're tired of paying for a ride.

The CBC mailing' address is P.O. Box
352, Brighton, 02135 Brian Gibbons,
President.
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A foot in the jobs' door for BHS pupils

CLASSIFIEDS
Reach 218,000 readers

CaB Rhoda

232·7000

[The Goon [Thing Jlbout
'Dragon Chef.

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps'

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at

five different locations).

DRAGON
CHEF

411
Washington Sl

Brighton

782-6500

says Ray Chouinard, warehouse
manager at the Honeywell Corporation,
"'but they're doing us 8 favor, too.
They're not just extras; they're replace
ments for people on vacation."

The students themselves are clearly
appreciative of the efforts made on
their behalf.

1986 graduates Jason Tang and
Ruth Mas.uda, who work in the Medi
cal Records department at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, agree that the
PIC program facilitated their job
search.

"It gives you more of an advantage,"
says Jason. "Miss Lupica found out
about the job and I got an interview the
next day."

Ruth adds, "When you go for the in
terview, at least you know that they're
really looking for someone. You don't
just fill out an application and wait."

Another graduate, David Marchione,
work. at Albert Bas.. A••ociates, a
.creen printing firm in Brighton
Center. It i. his fir.t job in hi. chosen
field of commercial art.

"Everything I do here, I learned
here," Dave says, adding, "And I
wouldn't have even known about the
job if it weren't for Miss Lupica."

According to Lillian Musayeva, an
incoming junior who hopes to attend
B.U., her job in the university'. Office
of the Provost is a distinct plus.

"I'm really getting the feel oftbe col
lege," she ,!otes. "I get to meet profes
sor. and talk to them about their
courses ... It gives me a foot in the
door."

Social contacts with adult. are also
cited by Anita Lee and Greg Lui, both
recent immigrants from Hong Kong
working at Honeywell.

"I'm learning how to talk to people,"
.ays Greg, "and how to work with
them."

Anita add., "It's really helping my
English."

For Zachary Roscoe, a senior work
ing in the Phy.ical Education Depart
ment at B.U., the program served as
motivation.

"It forced me to go," he .ay. of the
help he received for the interview. "I
probably wouldn't have done it on my
own."

offer Brighton High students opportu
nities uncommon in other parts of the
city.

"There's a vitality to the business
community there," he say., " and a real
family sense. Employers offer good
jobs and good supervision, too. It's sen
sational experience for high school
kids-a real gold mine."

o
The PIC's endorsement of the pro

gram is .trongly corroborated by its
participant•.

Employers .peak of a variety of
advantages-for the .tudents and for
themselves.

"Prescreening is the key," says Dave
Hall, food service director at Hah
nemann Hospital. "By the time they
get here, they're ready for an interview
and you know they want the job. Be
fore the program, our turnover with
high school kids was quick; but these
students want to work. We've had real
good luck with them."

Alice Sammon, administrative aBsis·
tant in the Physical Education Depart
ment at Bo.ton Uuiversity, remark....
"It's nice for the students to see how
the the university runs, and it's nice for
us to have them around-it adds the
spice of variety."

"Sure. we're doing them a favor,"

Community gains productive mem·
bers."

Lupica recruits employers, screens
students and prepares them for inter
views, and provides follow-up supervi
sion. She says that her position as a
full-time staff member at the school
gives her greater accessibility to stu
dent. and better opportunities to know
them personally.

Ted Dooley, associate director of the
PIC, a.serts that this relationship of
school and work i. an important one.

"We find that a job provided by the
school and based on academic perfor
mance and attendance gives the school
a wider range of influence over the .tu
dent's life," he say•. "The job becomes
an incentive to do well in school. .. and
it creates a strong feeling of responsi
bility toward the school."

He further contends that the de
mands of competitive employment also
make students more aware of the value
of education.

Both Lupica and Dooley commend
the AUston-Brighton community for its
support of the program.
"We've been received so enthusiastical
Iy." comments Lupica. HEven small
busine.ses have been willing to 18ke a
chance."

Dooley adds that local companies

By Michaela Ca.sey

Remember looking for a .ummer job?
Trying to find connections that

didn't exist? ... to convince pro.pec
tive employer. that your enthusiasm
mattered more than your inexperience?
. . . to find work that paid well and
looked good on a re.ume? ... to di.tin
guish yourself from the teenaged
throng vying for a handful of openings?

For the past five years, hundreds of
.high school students have been spared
these unsavory memories, thanks to an
employment and career preparation
program jointly administered by the
Boston Public Schools and the Private
Industry Council (PIC), a non:profit or
.ganization aimed at improving econom
ic opportunities for Boston residents_

According to program organizers,
Brighton High School students-and,
indeed, the entire AUston-Brighton
community-have been special
beneficiaries of this alliance.

Susan Lupica, a career specialist with
the PIC "on loan" to Brighton High
during the school year, explains the
scope of the program.

"The good thing is that everybody
benefits," she say•. "The kids learn
how to be effective workers; the em
ployers get the help they need; and the
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Bits and Pieces

Bits and Pieces (Cont'd)

Harold Brown's Northgate town
houses on North Beacon Street are said
to be ready for occupancy by the 1.t of
September.

Joe Hogan of the coming All
ston/Brighton Parade in September
reports that .omething new has been
added to that lineup of big bands and
ethnic variety and marching politicilllll!
and all the other hoopla that kick. off
the fall season. That something is a
category called, "Unsung Heroes of
AllstonlBrighton." The first three
selections have already been made. All
three are women. They include Alice
Gold, Rita Peppard and Rebecca Black.

Rumors at Cleveland Circle concern
ing a marine monster swimming in the
placid depth. of the reservoir. Thus far
informants wish to remain anonymous
concerning their observations of the
creature, who never breaks the surface
and i. only seen on clear night. when
there is a full moon, as "something
bulky and shadowy that makes waves
as it passes." .

Perhaps the only person who could
verify this weird unworldly presence is
the Hermit, Bill Britt, who "hangs out"
in the area abutting Evergreen
Cemetery.

the walkway creates a hazard for the
passer-by.

Down at licensing they say that
"sandwich sign." are illegal but that
there'. no law against displaying com
modities on the walk; within reason, I
.uppose.

The empty lot (except for a growing
pile of discarded tires) at 114 All.ton
Street has a fence and chain to keep ille
gal parkers out. Twice rejected by the
Zoning Board for condominiums which
reads, "Liberals prefer this mess to con
dominiums and yuppie....

Bazaar on Harvard

Some merchants in the Harvard
Avenue business area have taken to
displaying their wares on the sidewalks
in front of their establishments. This
meets with the approval of shoppers
who prefer to do their browsing in the
open.

Others contend that merchandize on

di.pen.able to the hospital. Approx
imately 150 are now active. greeting pa
tients on arrival; typing and filing; act·
ing as receptionists and liasana;
performing as giftshop .a1espeople and
mini-.a1e.-on-wheels from room to
room; standing in as information and
visitor escort.; operating the library·
on-wheel. bringing books and maga
zines; helping to feed patients. deliver
mail and flowers. and alway•• that lit·
tle extra bit of tiroe to exchange a
friendly word.

Who can fill these iroportant post.?
Boys and girl. over 14 and men and
women of any age. Placement is made
through an interview. Skill. and in
tere.ts are considered. Orientation and
training are provided. For information
call 782-7000 Ext. 2444.

Front Yard Sale.

Three Allston-Brighton women look forward to the big AlB parade In Sep
tember.

St_ E'. Vols tops

St. Elizabeth's volunteers are per·
sonal ambassadors of good will and in-

Lawns all over AllstonlBrighton are
blooming with a variety of blos.oms
and shrubbery and a full crop of politi
cal signs.

During these "dog day.... which pre
cede the end of summer, when the hu
midity muzzle. even the most verbose
candidates. the silent billboards speak
for themselves.

Lawn .ign. this year seem to favor
homegrown products.

Street Cleaning Edict

Starting the week of Monday, Au
gu.t 4,1986, parking on the wrong side
of the street on "cleanup day" will co.t
$15. Signs posted "Street Cleaning"
will clearly show tiroes and days that
the parking restrictions will be in effect.
Any vehicle may be towed if parked in
violation of street cleaning regulations.

So save yourself the has.le and the
bucks. Be sure you're on the right side
of the road for that particular day.

John Roche and friend, Angus, ex
press disappointment at not being
selected to play In baseball's Ali
Ster game. Angus later dug up a
rose bush In a fit of pique and was
temporsrlly suspended from yard
guard duty.

By Clyde Whalen

Citing rising costs and the need for
more space to handle their expanding
interests, La Semana, the popular
Hispanic news journal and first bilin
gual newspaper in New England, has
vacated 161 Harvard Avenue, their ad
dress for the past five years, to relocate
at 778 Dudley Street, Upham's Com
er, Dorchester.

According to co-owner Awilda
Ramos-CUenca, the Dorchester instal
lation is large enough to accommodate
the .tudios of their radio station
WUNR; a new supermarket to be called
"America'. Plaza;" and Channel 19, a
low-power television .tstion .Iated to
be the Hub's fir.t Hispanic T.V.
venture.

Since coming to Allston from e
Street in South Boston in 1981, the
new.paper and its radio .tation have
enjoyed continued success and growth.
When their lease ran out recently and
their landlord indicated that a new con·
tract would include doubling the
$l200-a-month rent, La Semana
management decided to move else
where. Prior to the new.paper·. rental,
the offices at 161 Harvard were oc·
cupied by the All.ton Library.

To Awilda Ramos·Cuenca and the
staff of La Semana who have been the
best of neighbors. the AllstonlBrighton
community wishe., Hasta la huego,
amigo•.

AROUND TOWN

'La Semana' leaves Allston after 5 years
~-:'T;

SPORTS
Brighton's" Great Scotts in league playoffs

With Towne Club of Milton clinching fir.t place
in the Bud Light Bo.ton Park League and Great
Scott of Brighton trailing along for a po••ible se
cond place finish, the Park League playoff. will get
underway next Wednesday. Augu.t 6,

The starting date of the two be.t-of·three elimi
nation serie.leading into the final fOU1"Out-of-seven
championship series was announced by Walter Mor
timer, president of the Park League. Mortiroer .aid
home-field advantages will be held throughout the
playoff. by first-place Towne and by whatever team
finishes second.

Up for grab. is second place, as well a. the other
two .pot. for the playoff•• with fierce warfare g0

ing on in the trenches right behind the season-long
front-running Towne Club. Determination of the se
cond. third and fourth place fini.her. may come
down to the flnal .cheduled playing date for th"
regular sea.on next Monday.

Thus, Towne will open in its home park of Kelly
Field in Hyde Park, in its elimination series with
the fourth-place finisher, as the second finishing
team vies with the third place finisher.

Best shot for the Park League playoffs in the
melee developing in the second to fourth finishes,
would have to be given to Great Scott of Brighton,
which wound down it. season last night (Thur.day)
at Roland A.C., after meeting Mas•. Envelope on
Wednesday, and going up again.t the hated Towne
Club on Tuesday.

It was John Bruno's Great Scott that finished
first in regular season play last year, only to be best
en in the final series, four games to two, by Towne

No-hit, .400 average man Leo Smith,

Club taking its second-in-a-row championship in its
fir.t two year. in Park League play.

Next comes Hyde Park Sports, which was sched
uled again.t a softie in Conley Wednesday and again
last night. Up to then, Conley had won only three
game., while losing 21 and getting a tie. enough to
mire the club .olidly in the cellar.

However. Hyde Park entered the last week of play
after dropping four in a row, a .urprising skid. They

dropped two close games to A.h1ey·s on Friday and
to Towne Club on Thur.day, following two earlier
up.et lo.ses to Roland A.C. and ADSL.

After Conley, Hyde Park sports, was .lated to go
again.t Mass. Envelope tonight (Friday) at Town
Field in Dorchester, and again on Monday at
Cleveland Circle to wind up the .eason. And Hyde
Park'. manager, Terry O'Malley recognizes that
Jack Kelliher's Mass. Envelope can never be consi
dered a Ipushover.'

Then a shot must be given to Leo Casey Triple
D'. of Jamaica Plain, which has been trailing off the
pace in fourth place as the last week put everything
after first place up for grab•. To make the playoffs,
Casey feel. he need. to win two games out of Tri·
pIe D's three remaining contests, after a 6-210.s to
Towne Club on Monday night at Kelly Field.

Before squaring off in the two .eason-ending
games with Hyde Park Sport•• Mass. Envelope first
pounded Harvey Soolman'. tough A.h1ey·s. 19-5,
Monday night. and then had to contend with ADSL
and Great Scott.

Winning all four contests might get M.E. into the
playoff., but the odds are against it. Great Scott
and Hyde Park are not exactly chopped liver. Odd.
are a1.0 again.t Larkin making the playoffs. The
club of Billy Mahoney showed .trong early promise,
but besides failing against the top contenders:in key
games, Larkin also was beaten by several second
division teams.
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Dial-A-Ministry Thru Meditation
The Office of Evangelism of Boston University

School of Theology now offers "Dial·A·Ministry
Through-Meditation," a different 3-5 minute tape
recorded uplifting meditation will be played daily,
24-hours a day. Dial 353-2456 and share the medi·
tation for today.

West End House News
The West End House, located at 105 Allston St.,

Allston, is now in its 80th year of operation, provid·
ing continuous recreation for neighborhood youth.
Call 782-6041 for further information.

Girls' Day: Mondays 6·7 pm. Dancing, kickball
and gym games. Membership fees range from
$2-$10 depending on age. Call 787-4044 for more
info.

Jazz Dance Classes meet at 4 pm, Mondays; free
to members.

Children's tennis lessons are offered from noon-1
Saturdays in the gym.

Swim Team: practices Mon.·Thurs., 4-5 pm. Boys
and girls age 8·16 are invited regardless of skill.

Allston Congregational Church
51 Quint Avenue, Allston.

Girls Camps, Inc. This overnight camp (with three
locations: Duxbury, Ashby, and Brewster) runs for
five 10-day sessions with transportation from 150
Causeway St., Boston. The fee is $130 per session;
financial aid is available. Brochures are available in
the office.

The School will be offering the High School
Equivalency diploma exam August 4, 5, and 6 from
6-10 pm. The test consists of five multiple-choice ex·
ams on writing, social studies, science, reading, and
math. Individuals who wish to take the exam must
have been a resident of Mtdqr at least 6 months
prio~ to. appliE!'~j.'l,lll ":"d,mu,st b,<;.IJ!Y~~ !,f~ge or
older; written verifiClltfon'ot aile ia required 'for
16-18-year-olds. There is;' $201:esting fee, and ap
plications are being accepted now. For more infor·
mation, call Barbara Palkey at 783-2770.

Brighton Evangelical Congregational
Church

404 Washington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul
G. Pitman, Pastor. Summer worship at 9:30, fol·
lowed by coffee hour. 'Thrift shop Thurs.-Sat. 10·2.

Community United Methodist Church.
519 Washington St., Brighton. Sunday school for

all ages, 9:30 am; Fellowship Break, 10:30-11; Sun
day Worship Service, 11-noon. Contact Rev. Steven
Griffith at 787·1868 for info.

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St., Brighton, 254-1333.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
SU!lday hoUrs at the Church, at 279 North Har

vard St., AI1ston, are: Sunday School, 9:30 am; Wor-

MSJA Seeks Alumnae
Mount Saint Joseph Academy Reunion Commit·

tees for the classes of 1936, 1961, 1976, and 1982
(et all are looking for lost members. If you're an
alumna who's not receiving an alumnae newsletter,
please send your name, address, and year of gradu
ation to the Mount, 617 Cambridge St., Brighton,
02135, Att: Reunion Committees.

Bos-Line Council
Candidates are needed for the Council's Children's

Board of Directors. Volunteers will become activO'
ly involved in adolescent issues, legislation, day
care, needs assessments, proposal and community
review, and community education projects. For
more informatjon, call 738-4518.

Mass. Association for the Blind
Volunteers from the Allston-BrigJiton area are

needed. Spend two or three hours a week reading
mail, helping with weekly grocery shopping, and
visiting. An orientation session is provided. For
more information, contact Pam Fernandes, Mass.
Association for the Blind, 200 Ivy St., Brookline
02146.

Eyes for the Needy
Boy Scout Troop 3 has launched a campaign to

collect donated eyeglasses (frames, too) and costume
jewelry for Eyes of the Needy. The glasses can be
repsired and recyled; the jewelry is melted down and
sold to raise cash for contact lenses and artificial
eyes. Drop-off boxes can be found all over, at local
banks and businesses.

Be a STAR
School Volunteers for Boston has announced that

S*T*A*R Volunteers are needed to help elementary,
middle, and high school students in Allston and
Brighton. Tutors in Math, Reading, and English as
a Second Language are especially needed. Free
training is provided. People with as little as one hour
to give can be placed as volunteer storyreaders. Call
451-6145 and volunteer today.

At Jackson-Mann
Registration is in progress for the J-M Commu

nity Summer Camp program. Children ages 5-12 will
enjoy swimming, arts & crafts, day trips to beaches
and state parks, physical fitness, and much more.
Breakfast, lunch, and transportation are provided.
Fees are on a sliding scale, first-eome, first served
basis. Register in the Community School Office be
tween 9 am and 8 pm M-F; a $5 deposit is required
for each child, as well as immunization and family
income information.

Camp Raffle: The J -M School has a Camp Raffle
in the works. The jackpot prizes are: a week for four
at Dianeyworld, an exotic weekend for two at the
Embasay Suites Hotel, and a Sony Walkman. Tick
ets are on sale at the School office.

The School will be a registration site for Boys and

j, I -

Meet the Candidate
The public is cordially invited to a reception for

David Holway, candidate for State Senate. Andy
Healey's Band will provide the entertainment. 9
pm'1 am Aug 8 at the Oak Square VFW Hall in
Brighton. Free; all are welcpme. "A Chorus Line" will begin a two-week run at the North Shore Music Theatre In Beverly on AugUBl4.

School Committee Activities
The Boston School Committee has organized a

variety of educational, recreational, and special en
richment activities for children this summer. Event
sites include Allston·Brighton APAC, the AcadO'
my Hill and Faneuil St. Libraries, the Jackson
Mann Community School, B.N.B.L., The Children's
Museum, and the Museum of Science. For a direc·
tory of activities, call 451·6145, and beat the
boredom.

Voter Registration
The Ward 21 Democratic is sponsoring four voter

registration sites in Allston and Brighton: 11-3 Aug.
2 outside Marty's Liquors; 6-9 pm Aug 4 outside
Christy's Market at Cleveland Circle; 6-9 pm Aug
5 outside the Boston Health and Swim Club at
Packard's Corner; and 6-9 pm Aug 6 outside Heart
land Drug on Comm. Ave. Any US citizen residing
in MA who is 18 years or older is eligible to register.

Brighton Farmers' Market
Sponsored by Project,Bread, the Market features

only fresh-picked produce. 9:30 am·2 pm every
Saturday, in the Bank of Boston parking lot (5
Chestnut Hill Ave.) through the summer. Free park
ing. Everyone benefits!

Job Openings for Youth
The Allston-Brighton Community Development

Corporation is now hiring youth for outdoor work.
Call 787·3874 for information.

Election Party
The Carol Wolfe for State Rep. Committee invites

the public to join the candidate, along with neigh
bors and friends, for a "countdown to victory"
party. 7·10 Aug 7 at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
541 Cambridge St., Allston. $10 donation. For more
information, call 782-8008.

Free Films
The Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill

Road, presents this event through August 14. 6:30
pm Aug. 7: Wild Strawberries (English subtitlesl.
ALSO: 6 pm August 4: The Adventures ofHucklO'
berry Finn.

IGENERAL INTEREST'

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse
Sunday nights at the Allston Congregational

Church, 41 Quint Ave., Allston.

Rugg Road Handmade Papers
Rugg Road Gallery, 20 Rugg Road, Allston.

Gallery hours: 10-6 Tues.-Fri.; noon-4 Sat.

REACH
The Ecumenical Social Action Committee, Inc. a

non-profit community baaed United Way agency
serving the needs of youth, invites Allston-Brighton
residents aged 16-21 who are out of school and un
employed to join their free REACH-GED trsining.
The program will help you prepare for the exam and
help you look for a job.' Call 522-3600; you could
have your diploma by September.

Boston Vietnam Veterans' Association
This organization proudly announces its drive to

rsise funds for the Massachusetts Vietnam Vete
rans Memorial, to be erected on the Boston Com
mon in 1987. All contributions are tax-deductable;
if you'd like to make a donation, (make checks pay
able to "Vietnam Memorial Fund") send it to the
Vietnam Memorial Fund, clo the Boston Vietnam
Veterans' Association, 139 Brighton Ave., Suite 9,
Allston, MA 02134. For more information, call
254-0170 or 782·5988.

School Registration
For the convenience of Allston·Brighton residents

wishing to register their children, the Boston Pub-
• lic Schools District A Satellite Office at.Edison Mid·

die School Bldg.) will be open from 12:30-3 pm Wed.
afternoons and 9:30 am-I pm Fri. mornings. After
August 11, parents may register students at all pub
lic school buildings.
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The a:aunW repcn of the CL FOUDdatbl. Inc... for the year «lded
March Sl. 1988, it available for public iaapectinn at the offict of the
FClIlD<Iadoo. 500 LlDooIa s~, __MUNCh_ 021S., hy ...y
ci.tizsl who reque-. it within 180 daya afbr tba date« tbia pubIiebed._ durinc .........~houn.Tbopriacipol H...

,.,. IDdunky. Tbo pboae auroher of the Fouaclo_ 10 7llW1OO.

NOTICE

Dlaae J. ModM:a
Commi_eionw

M_yor·. Office of CoDau.mer
Affoln ODd Uconoing

8/1

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice 1a hereby liveD that the Mayor'. Office of Cooeumer Al&ift
ODd~ hal """ve<! the loIIc>win,r-

An Ilppticat10D for • licenae to operate aDd maintaiD • CODCI.t of
local mwric: lODe time Event) at 246 8Ncotl Street, BI"iahtoa. ImowD
u Roberta Cea.tfIr, Bostoa Conep. The applicant oc.-eral maaae
i. William F. Tbompeoa of McElroy 141, 8oetob CoUep. Cbee&Dut
HiD.

Said tDtnt."'.....t would operate aDd be maintaiDed on Septem
ber 5. lass. at 6:00 PM to 10:00 PM.

A puhll<~ <Xl the -"'..... will he held at -....CIty HoI.
Room 801 OD MODday. Auauat 18, 1986, .t 10:00 PM. Anyoae ...m. to IpiIak 00 thiI matter it invited to attead the beariDg or wria
to I>idII Modica, Cgmml........ M.yor'a Office ofeoa.m. Af&lin
ODd~. CIty Hall, Room 800, -. AlA 02210.

DlaaeJ.M_
C4"'ml .

Mayoc'_ Offioe of Conwrr
Aff_ODd~

m.~ 8/1

LEGAL NOTICE

Notb is hereby given that the Mayor's Of6ce«CooIumer Affan
ODd u.:...lnc hal """ve<! the lollowloc-

An IIIPPtication for a Ucenee to operate aDd maintain A camival with
eight Iilddio _ eight oduIt ridoo ODd tlUny ,,,,,,_,.-at
Smith FWd, W.tem Ave. aDd North Harvard Street, Al1atc:n Tbe
applieaat or gmenl man.agw ia Khatil Laham of A1bt.oa Brightoa
Llo.. C1uh, IS06 Ceatte s~, Woot ilo%hmy.

Said atertainmealt would operate aDd be main.taiDed on 1\Ies...Fri.
Sept. 23-26 from 6:00PM to ll:OOPM, OIl Sat. Sept 2'7 from NOOD to
ll:OOPlI. aDd OIl Sun. Sept. 28 from 1:00PM to ll:OOPM.

A pahIlc heuiaa <Xl the -""'_ will he held at Tbo _Ie
Room. Council CIwoIMn. -.... City u.u. <Xl Moadar, A_ IS.
1986, at ',""PM. Anyone wiohia« '"~ <Xl this _ Jo Iavlted
to atteDd the heariD& or write to Dime Modk.a, Comml......
Mayor'_ Office of Consumer Main and LieeDaing. City HaJ1, Room
SOO. ao.toa. MA 02210.

pm Mon.-Fri, 10 am-6 pm weekends and holidays.
No appointment is neceSS"ry. Call 789-2601 for info.

Natural Family Pinning Classes will begin at
7:30 pm August 20. The four·meeting session re
luires pre-registration. For more information, call
18!!-2430.

til 8 pm on Wed.-Thurs. Call 789-2624 for an ap
pointment or walk in.

St. E's offers a new walk-in health service, Quali·
ty Care Plus, located on the 2nd floor of the Mother
Mary Rose Building, adjacent to the Emergency
Treatment Center. The Center is open 8:30 am-8:30

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSE1TS
THE TRIAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 86P-2014

Eotate of LILLIAN A. FARRELL
late of BOSTON

Ia the Cowsty of SUFFOLK
NOTICE

A pet.itioa baa been P"*l:Dted in the above-eaptioDed matter pray_
iDa that the will he proved ODd allowed ODd tJuot Muy A. ToblD. caIIod
in the 1riI1, Mary A.gnee Tobin of Boetoa in the County of Suffolk abd
JohD At. Fit.,ibboo of0_in the County of Norlolk he owoint
eel Eucuton witbout mretieI OD their bood.

If you dMire to object to the lIllowaDCt of aaid. petitioa, you or your
-.ttorney .bouJd me • written appearaDOe in said Court at Dedham on
or before 10:00 in the foreoon on September -to 1986.

In tlddition you mat me. writtea atat.Dent of ob;.et.ioal: to the pe-_lPvina the opecific.,.,..,.a tlUny (30) day. af·
t« the NItw1l day (or~ ot.b« time.. the Court. CD IIlICIIticu with notice
to the petlUoo.. may allow) in accord.aDce with Pt-obate Rule 2A.W1_. Muy C. Fitzpatrick, Eoquho, FintJ_01 Nid Court'
at Boaton, the 2-4th day of July. one thouUDd aiDe IwDdred aad
ei&hty.ux..

C.omml"toner
Mayor'. Office of Couumer

Allain ODd Uconoing
SI1

Dlaae J. Modica

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given that the Mayor'. Office of Coasumw AHairi
ODd Uconoing hal """ve<! the loIIonriDlr-

An applicaQon for. J.icen.a;e to operate aDd maintaiD • eanaival with
eight kiddie ridea, eight adult ridM aDd thirty ·nm........t pmes at
CbestlWt Hill Park, Beacon St. aDd CommoDWNlth Ave. Brighton.
The applieant or general maDap- ill Khalil Laham of Al1atoD Bright
on 1JoDI Club. 1826 Centre St.. West RodJury.

Said mtar'tainmBDt woukl operate aDd be meint .;..... au Mon.·Fri.
Sept. 8-12 from 6:00PM to l1:OOPM. on Sat. Sept. 13 from Nom to
U:OOPM. UId OIl SuD.. Sept.. U from 1:00PM to l1:OOPM.

A publie bMriDg' 00: the app1icatioa wiD be held at The PIemol1te
Room. Council Chambon, Boo.... City Hall, <Xl Moaday, Auauat IS,
1986. .t 7:00PM. Anycme wiabiD&' to 8pMk on this matter ill invited
to at.t.md the beuing or write to DiaM Modica, CommiNioner,
Mayor'. Office of Con.tw:ner Aftainl and ' .....si. City Hall, Room
800, Bo.ttora, MA 02210.

J.... MkhooI CooDoIIy
BecIOWof_

8/I/Il6

Thla week'a find la the Phoenicia Reateurent at 421 cambridge Stnet, Allaton. Phoenicia feature
falafel baba ghanouah, hommua, taboull and much more, with luncheon apec:lala dally. Ita home
made food and casual atmosphere createa the feeling of Harvard Square In Allaton. n'a open
seven daya until 11 p.m_

IORS

Hypertension Screening
Volunteer nurses are needed to help provide

hyperteaaion --.ing and education as part of an
0Il&CJiDg pn,gr&m in the Boston area. To help the
Ammcan Red Croas sa-. and educats membel'll
of your CO'D""lDity, call 262-1234 ... cootact your
local Red Croas chapter.

At Saint Elizabeth's
Tbe St. E. 's HOlIpi.ta1 Blood Donor pr:ogram is in

Madof doaatioaa to meet current.-cla: Tbe Blood
Donor Room in the Mother Mary R.- Clinic,
Waahincton St., is open Mon.-Fri., 10 am-8 pm and

ebip Servial, 10:45; fellowship hour with coffee, juice
UId lIIIaCb, DOOIl. Special choral arrangements ev
ery SuDday. Call 782-4524 for information.

St. Luke's and Margaret's E..piscopal
Church

40 BrightooAve., one block from Packard's C0m
er. 782-2029. The Rev. Mary GIasspooI, Rector. Sun·
days: Holy Eucharist at 11 am. Daily evening
prayer at 6 pm. Bible study and fellowship Tues
day eves. at 7:30 in the rectory.

Temple B'nai Moshe
845 Comm. Ave., Brighton, 25+3620.

Gentle Exercise for Seniors
The Veronica B. Smith Multi·Service Senior

Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers this
claas every Friday from 11 am-noon. A "Wellness
Group" still meets on Mondays and Fridays from
1:30-3 pm. AU programs are free of charge; call
25+6100 for more information.

See the Great West
Tbe o.ik Square SeDiors are planning a trip to San

Francisco via the western states, from September
25 to October 4. For more information, call Mary
Foz at 25+3638.

Home Health Program
TbeJOlIl!ph M. Smith Community Health Center

offin a Home Haelth Program which provides com
pnbsasive primary health care for the eldarly,
honMboouv! mem-" of your family. The Program

·is COCMdi".tsd by a nuree praetitioaer and a physi
cian, aIoag with a team of fIOCiU workers, physical
theu,,'" UId home~ aides. Services are avail
able 7 dayB • week from 8 am-9 pm. To arrange for
a visit. call 783-6108.

SenD Activities at the Jackson-Mann
Community School .

JaiD the School at 500 Cambridge St., AUston, for
Seaiar Crafts UId Ceramics. F... furtI8' infirmation
call,783-2770.

AU lISIIiol'll are welcome to come for lunch from
_1 pm. Monday through Friday. Meet new
frioada over good food.

,.

OBITUARIES
BLANCIIABD, wn- H_ Sr. - formerly of

Brightoa, died 011 July 27. A veteran of WWII, he
Ienea hill wife, S. Eva (Atkin..,I, UId two children,
wu- H. Jr., of F1'8m ingbam and Barbara M.
G1eaD-Campbell of Abington. He alao leaves a
brother, Raymoad, and 4 sistel'II, Blanche Mullen
of Hyde Pari<, Loretta Falk of N_ Bedf<rd, Lu
IIiane M-.aof Rando1ph, and Margarita Thay\lr
ofDoania; uv! three grandchiIdreu. A fuDeral Mass
was held at St. John the Evangelist Church in Can
ton; arrangements were handled by the Dockray
Thomas FuDera1 Home. Burial was at Knollwood
Mem<lrial Park in Canton.

FERRACANE, Maria Laela lPaceIIII- of Bright
OIl, died_ July 24. She was the wife of the late Vito.
She is ourvived by her BOD, Luigi Ferracane of
Brighton, two grandchildren, five great
grandchiIdrea, uv! 0Il8 great, great-grandd.ugbter.
FuDsral Mass was held at St. CoIumbkille's Church;

.. arraJI&'BII*lts ...... bsndled by tI!e McNamara
.•FuDera1 HO.lIle:Burial was at Evergreen Cemetery.

FLUEKIGER, Mary S. lMacDoaa1dI- formerly
of Brighton, passed away on July 27. She was the
wife of the lats Alfred. She leaves five sons, Bill of
OK and Alfred. Joseph; John UId Kenneth, all of
Nsedhom; and a daughter, Katherine Frongillo of
Holden. She was the sister of Joseph MacDonald
of Watertown, Ann 0 'Connor of Cambridge, and
Rita Copp of North Andover. She alao leaves 12
grandchildren. Funeral Mass was held in St.
CoIumbkille's Church. Burial was at Mt. Feake
Cemetery in Waltham. Donations in her memory
may be made to the Hospice V.N.A., Inc. 1100 High
St., Dedham 02026.

QUINLAN, Daniel Brian - of Brighton, died on
July 26. He was the infant son of Timothy and Mary
(Orfantl, and the grandson of William and Frances
Quinlan and Roberg and Sts11a Orfant. A Mass of
the Angels was held at St. Gabriel'. Church in
Brighton. In lieu of flow8l'll, donations in his

~~:~~:U~~i{~~';~,>,.~.
~~.. ;/ . ... -:~!.~.~::'-;:(:j\~{? ;/,.'~. '.;:~~..1 ,.

COUPLES CAN HELP
EACH OTHER

One way husbands and wives can
help each other is thlough funeral pre
planning. This assures that their wishes
are known. Pre-financing through the
NEW ENGLAND FUNERAL TRUST
guarantees there will be funds to help
carry out'those wishes. Money set aside
in a funeral trust grows with time and is
protected against inflation. Thats the
practical way of doing things. For de
tails on funeral pre-planning and pre
financing please contact us for our flee
blOchure No Greafer Kindness For
Those You Love.

SULLIVAN
FUNERAL SERVICE
Warren and Richard Sullivan

35 HENSHAW ST. "':"
BRIGHTON M.A .- .', ,

. " (61..7) lJ.82-2.l00 : .~',;;,{i ~~.:' .
19~ ":' .. 'o"~l""k",.~ '\/" ",yeag , _.~ '••

".
"



PAGE 16 THE ITEM

Run or __eve ours. ~

WI ~, ener to sparee
Long distance running was never easier, thanks to

Honda's new EM650 portable generator. It has the fuel
capacity to run most small appliances or tools for over 5
hours* non-stop. The EM650 has the technology and features
that all Honda generators are famous for, too. A reliable four
stroke engine powers the generator. Our Oil Alert™'system
shuts off the engine before the oil dips below a safe operating
level. A specially designed housing and muffler ensure quiet
operation. And for maximum flexibilit:y, the EM650 has dual
AC outlets and allows simultaneous use of AC/OC power. So
come on in. And see in minutes how to run for hours.

August 1, 1986

·Base'd on rated load.

EM650

p
• 1865 Revere Beach Parkway
IwSA ] (Rt. 16) E~erett, Mass.

•
Oper: Mon,Fn. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

s Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Power
Equipment

It's a Honda
For optimum performance and safety we recommend you read the owner's manual before operating your
Honda Power Equipment. ©1985 American Honda Motor Co., Inc,
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